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HENRY YOUNG & SONS,
LIMITED.

:fBooJ:laellera, lPubItabera,
ano lBooJ:lbtnbera

~ E invite all interested in . Literature to
inspect our stock of new and second-hand

books, and our collection of beautifully

bound books suitable for the library or

presentation.

«. Books out of print and scarce searched for

and reported free of charge.

«. Bookbinding of every description undertaken
and executed by skilled workmen and with

the best materials.

elf. Libraries or small collections of books
purchased for cash, and removed any dis-

tance", without expense to vendor.

«. All orders by mail or telephone receive

immediate attention.

12 South Castle St., Liverpool
Telegt'aphic Addt'es$ :

"CATALOGUE, LIVERPOOL."

Telephon. ;
BANK 4434 .:

'''THE DON" LIVERPOOL, LTD.
The Prelnier House for

Boys' Caps, Clothing and Olltfittin~~

SPECIAL UST OF PRICES FOR OUTFITTING.

1
~

I

I
I

I

DESIGKETl AXIl MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

RH~rLATION OF "THE LIVERPOOL INSTITUTE."

BLAZER, complete with Badge '.. Sizes "1and 5 14/9
Sleeves and Shoulders lined 6, 7, 8, 9 ... 16/9
Double Elbows ... 10, Ll, 12 .. , 18/9

·GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS
Three Pockets, Invisible Double Seats. All sizes .. , 12/9

GREY FLANNEL SHORTS.
Invisible Double Seats. All sizes ... 8/9

I ,
. I

Caps 2/11. Stockings 3/6, all sizes. Ties 1/6
Belts '.. 1/6 each.

"THE DON" is a Household word where Boys' Clothing is
discussed :.~Tl-1E GAHMENTS BEAR THE HALL MARK OF

QUALITY AND SUPERIOR :FINISH. " ..

.BOYS' NAVY TRENCH COATS.
Inter-lined throughout Oilskin, guaranteed water-
proof. Size ;36 ins. long 33/9

BOYS' HARDWEARIlIlG TWEED RUGBY SUITS.
Single or Double Breasted .. ,32/9 37/9 47/9

YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS.
Single or Double Breasted ... 42/9 47/9 54/9

ETON JACKETS AND VESTS, Super Quality.... 34/9
ETON TROUSERS, Fine Quality 17/9
JACKETS AND VESTS, Black Vicuna 30/9
TROUSERS, Striped Worsted 21/9

SCHOOL OlfTFITS FOR AJ,L PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AND COLLEGES. GOODS OF CHARACTER.

Moderate Prices. Outfits marked free of charge.

,80-86 LORD ST. 2-10 PARADISE ST.
Telephone 4870 Bank



JACK SHARP
€x))en snorts oumrrer
La nc ashire Con n t-v alief Test lHa.ich Xf" s

Everton. ItHll 1n.h-rnu t ion al. Foot bccll Tc({.'III s.

Cricket, Tennis,
Croquet, Golf,

Bowls. H()cI«~y,

SF;"')} FOY! jU ••JS'TiU:.-!"m~
CJ\'I',,,LO(;Ui':.

POST !·'~a;l~,
All Requisites [01' InLiflfll' alii! Outdoor G;\llIes

FOO~:~~, ~;~:;:~;~'~O!:I
Seou ts', Running,

Gymnasium Outfits. I
JACK SHARP,

38 Whitechapell liverpool

SPORTS GOODS-'--_..------
CRICKET

Hals, Balls, Guards, StUT1IP.\, 011'/

all accessories al beeriest prices.

TENNIS
(Rac/~eI.\, Ralls, Posls, Nets, Shoes,

eh:., elc., <11 locoes! possible prices,
n.·p;1.ir::> c.o-a-io d .)llt on the nr-emises

h'f t:xpt'l'l wor k rue n •

FO•.>lh"II, Hock c y, "II Indoor and
Outdoor (~ames.

SCH,/ lor Ca/alo{!.ltr...' f.!.'j·V/llg special
icrnts 10 Sc/zools and Scholars

Henry \Vhitty & Son.
15 Basnett Street

LIVERPOOL
Phone: Royal 30 I 1. T'g'.3'.ln:" F~SHiNG •

CARAVAN
TO LET ...

For Summer lVIonths
EXCEPT AUGUST

SITUATED at l108THWAI'.rE,
8 miles from I{ESWIC]\, in the
heart of the best Lakeland country.

ACCOMMODATION:
Sleep three, stove for cooking, etc.

A PERFECT HOLIDAY.
A PERFECT SITE.

Tenns-- One Guinea per Week.

Apply to-'
Mn. G. L. R HnOWN,

LiverpoolInstitute,
Mount Street.

J. H. LOUGHLIN,
TEACHER

OF VIOLIN,

7 Calderstones Road,
Mossley Hilly LIVERPOOL

MOSSLEY HI1.T~ 749.

.."t

Also at

Rushwortb & Dreaper's Studios,
ISLINGTON.
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CHAT ON THg CORRIDOR. 'J
.J

2 EDITORIAL.
'rhine is a history vet to be: What blast
Of bygone can compare 'with that
About to be? 0 I consecrated spot
On which, raised by the present o'er the past,

Tholl smilc-.t 011 the t.orub,
Plucked from this cart.hlv worn b
Purging the onerous gloom
Which shrouds the world.

THOSE wh,o read the Editorial of our last issue, will remember
that our respected predecessor in this, the most un-
enviable of offices, described his own ceaseless endeavours

to improve the Magazine, and compiled a list of 'Don'ts for
Editors," for our personal benefit. His intentions were kincllv,
and we have thanked him for them, but now, faced with the
hard realitv of our duties, "lye find that he has removed certain
obstacles, Z1111yto raise new ones in their place. He has made
known to all the success which attended his dforts to make the
Magazine representative of the School, he has betrayed the
methods bv which this was achieved, and his denunciation of
destructive· criticism has brought around 11S a host of people
who believe that they have constructive ideas. In 0111" awe,
dismay and bewilder~nent we feel that we cannot do better
than follow his precepts" lest we should wantonly destroy' that
peculiar individual spirit which lends charm to anything which
has behind it a long and worthy tradition."

Ye heavenly odour- stream upon bel' face,
And may her reed pipes soothe the sorrowing head;
In silence let her guard the sleeping dead
Tin awful clarions call each to his place,

\\"hcn absent friends meet friends,
And this procession wends
Its final path, and ends
In mists unfurled.

Hail! virgin edifice,
Unblemished maidenhood, ethereal light,
011 whose warm breast those sovereign feet have trod;
Hail I ;';allctified oblation to 0111" Goc1,
Triumphal, monumental Gothic might!

This humble sacrifice,
011r passions to suffice,
'I'hi-. virgin edifice,
c\cccpt, () Cod I ,\.1,.1:.

------+++ -_.--_.-

'l,t"erpooI catbeera].
cbat on tbc [orribor.

Hail! Virgin edifice,
Unblemished maidenhood, ethereal light,
O! sacred shrine where holiness abides,
Illuminating atheistic tides
Which seethe around our souls: Hail ] virtuous sight.

Peering thro' foamy clouds
Austere, nocturnal shrouds
Or scintillating crowds
At Heaven's bower.

'J'hl'lC an' Ii:;,'"' 1)()\~ ill t h« S<:lI()I)I, of \dl()111 ;',:)0 :1\(' 1IJ(lllb<.'r,;
()j" th« a n.l AI:ts Club.

Thine is a younger sisterhood: and thou,
Arrayed in nuptial sheen, with blushes sweet
And pions mien, wilt take thy chosen seat
Amongst thine aged sisters, who will bow',

Do homage and revere;
"What beauteous maid is here,
Fair, lily-fresh, so dear
For queenly power? "

()1I (() Schoul last. September, \Il' lc.unt with
regret that Mr. Rv.in had left llS ii: order to LIke a ]Jost a:--;
French l\Iaster at ;"tonedlt1rst College. Mr. k van was always
olle oj" the ]llllst . persoualities on the Staff, and was
personall for the fOU1J(btiol1 and education of
the BoxilJi-'; CI11h. ()11 lx-lial! of t h« ;';c!Jooj, we wish him every
SHCll'S'; inh;" liI'\\ :.;plwtc.

()I: \1')(lll;l\. Ililli ()('I()hl'l, 1\11. 1:()ilT,:1 l'altli)riclgl' \[11<1('1'-

,~r;(d\Jll1'-', llllllrl'>Sl'li III<' S;',111 \"mIIlS ('II till' " ScJj()ols'l\li.ssiOll
.i rv :\L<l\elm:ut."
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CHi\'l' ON 'i'HE CORRIDOR. notsi; ~OTES.

'I'hc Corntc de Crozc gave a very interesting lecture to the
Upper forms of Blackburne House and the School on the" Songs
of Provence." n Am became the "cynosure of neighbouring
eves," anel the infectious character of Ia uvhtcr \V<l::3proved
beyond all doubt. c >

\Ve congratulate our friends from Blackbumc House 011 the
first number of their School LvI agazine. \Vhile wi::3hing them
every success in the future,we suggest that the numerous
obscure references to ourselves be explained in their next issue.

.most of us. 'the pace

t\1 7 r.
THud

~\T.l~.Ci.}{.-
I=\'sTI!r-CT}~. -J'";. \\~i1!,iariJc.;. _:!n

~\JartiJ-_le;:

On Thursday, November 3rd, Colonel Campbell gave a
short lecture on "The Work of Boys' Clubs." He was emin-
ently suited to give such a lecture as he was Superintendent of
Army Cruucs during the War, and is now Organizing Secretary
of the London Boys' Clubs.

11
7th' ", j}

"{.)

We take this opportunity to thank the CelJtcnan' Players
for their generosity in devoting the proceeds of their dramatic
performances to the Fund' for the Improvement of the Mersey
Road Football Ground.

rOCHHAN. Codlc ,;nik,' \\'e '·'id olll',;eh'('c'
'l,,..q <:",\1"",,,',,., dnd rC\'iC'.\ Gl:T recoul in t1h-'

or

Speech Day.
The Annual Distribution of Prizes and Certificates \vas

held on Monday, 14th Novembcr. 'l'he awards were gi\'en awa v
by Dr. H. J.' \\1. Hetherington, Vice-Chancellor of Liverpool
University, who devoted his speech to a demonstration of the
benefits derived from a classical education. Hi" address was
therefore short. The large number present ensured that
discomfort-s-the traditional characteristic of all such functions
should 110t be lacking.

On Monday, l)ceembcr IUth, a couccrt III aid of the
Children' s P~)spital Christmas Party, wa- ruvm bers of
the Staff. 13v the kind offIces of M1'. lvnstac«. 1JJembor- of the
Playhouse Circle presented "I ,cgewl," whick tllOllgli rather
inappropriate to the occasion, wa:; VCTl' much appreciated. To
all those who took pn rt iu the «ntcr t aiu.:«:ut \Ie extend our
heartiest thanks.

I,'ootl)~1-_11 ;{r{1
(let'eatc::d in JI,

}-\~-\lIJ~El·:).-- ~~()ne.

'rhe~e f~lct;..; :-J:O'iX the
it il'Hlri<h :

"i real

The Choral :-;ociety is lJIaking allot her to gomg.
'vV. J. Bradnock has agreed t() take lip thc clutic- of a conductor,
and a meeting has been called for the ::01.11 j an.. at t he School at
7-:10 p.llt. All who are inicrcstc:d arc asked to be present. PhlUp Holt. To entlntsiast.ic lIH~).l11bcr~of the ti'Fl~e

~-(c1drcss t11C'

Cross-Country Running.
The Sch()ol croSSl'OlllJtrl 1(,:1111 lid:, 1IIIi I II" Illith'II(", Iflli'

Lcrru, wiuuiru; OUl'. '1'111:run against a (Clllil lrorn t hc l ,,,,,',.,,,,
was over a five mile course, some part ol which was known to

to
to skill. \\-C (1r(~ hetter on

the I-Tor:-:fal1 elll) ;u1(l :!ud ill I 1:
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Ii A COKS'l'R DerIVE Ull·:A. 7

Owen House.i=Last year we held OlU position at the
bottom of the table in spite of all comperition; this term we
have spent our time in uneventful repose at fourth place.
From this we were aroused on the bs1Sa~1:rd::r': of term by
eleven o! the Middle House, ,,'1110 won the competition for the
Horsfall Cup. If the rest of us followed their example. am
aristocratic rivals would surely be displaced.

A l'~ew '{ear comes to quite :1 number of people: let it come
to 0"'21L L.\.G.::-r.

l.·ll:1erl"ilig om Failures, is the lack of a true House spirit,
unrl \-\":1h,,·[t snell we cannot hope to attain to any priority
over our rival Houses. Let a spirit 01' ambition and good-
fellowship sprillg np among us. and thcIl--,if the fates so will it
Alfrul Holt 11~:P:emerge from the Hobby Show and the Sports
with Hying c';li<mr::; and once more oecnpy a lofty position in
the- Ho'x~e Competition. T.R.M.

What \\-2 uced is a recruiting GIlllpal.g:l. I want all o( VOl,

who :lan~ helped the House iu the past teni; to fix [IPU;l ,'O;;IC
unsu-pectinr; comrade and talk to him like a father (there an:
father~s <tll(l' fathers) until yon u re "me that Tie is going to d.
souleliling fOT the House, i..w.

'l";e ::7tal re-sult- iII the House Efficiency Competition
were ;~:> :: llh)\y::;

Tate.·, ·By the t imc the,'cliot;:,.; :tn .. read let u- hope that
the II.HL<e has realisorl its J.)n:~;ti{)n. lr: the House l ..caguc
Football Competitionswe 1;;1,\": not \\'Il]] ;, .uatch : thi- failure i~
largelv due to the fact that member" ()f Ute ti,'am have failed
to turn up on several occasions. 11ml·e,·,,;. \1'': iuu-t not ou.it 1:(,
COIH~r~ltulate the Senior team on winniru; i,::'W;1v to the linu)
of the Horsfall Cup. With regard to the lirjici'~ll;:\' COlllV·ti ti~)ll
the less said the better. vVe ha ve not vet retrieved OHr po:-itio!l.

] ust to brighten ourselves np we might mention that
preparations for the" annual " soiree will be well in hand by
the time these notes are published, R ..\.i'.

I. ,~,);..'l.Lrail 1,801 pts.
.) l}:11t~011. 1,262 "., "::l1ip lIc1t 1,20]• j ,

','. ")-;,\'f."11 1,077
"

ate !JoO
j. 755

.;.-\.;..\:1"C(t Holt G27

'fl couetructtcc 3bea.

Hughes.~The House has not been to the fore this term.
\Vi<liiin2; two House matches in the football competition very
decisively early in the term. we hoped to carry on the f:;()od
worl.. but our hopes were clashed to the zrouud wheu w« were
beaten in tl:e first round of the Hor"hll (\11). \\'e li!U< not b:-
di"c,·,\:r2'2;ed, however. ~

J3pxers have been a little scarce thi-. te-:"-~-~l;)~Llt",on. 1!~~whoiv,
teams have tumed up quite well.

Our position in the Honse Couipct.it ion ,0-'
about. hut we have the satisfaction of II'\,
fro:u jhe bottom ruru; of the ladder.

'.\'e\·(· studied now for manv weeks.
The tClllPJcS of the ancient '( ;reeks.
'i,ViUl c;ll'it:lls voluted;
Thc triglypll and the La] lhi r.ules,
The architrave awl colonn.ules
(if COl1111111" (uiostlv Hided),

1..x.S.O',

BUi, wh.;; 1 like above all these,
Is h(;\\' they decorate the frieze
'1'k\.1 runs below the cornice ;
On this they carve designs uf art,
F~pe("i~lHy the l( egg and dart,"
()r iniagoui«.

not one t{J

at l~l>t got

AJired HolL--ln tliefir,t tile Jl(::\\' School YEa".
\\1:' :1.:'1"':' had but little success. "titi (k'\.'Upy a lowly po:-;iti,,":
at U",l(: rout of the I{Ol.lS2 Coiupetition. l)q:· (iYlnr:,a~jn1,r t":l"ii:
tried. ;--rtlt cun1d onlv ('Oil~(" fiftll. ~irl(J ±'(lotr.:cdl.rcsn1L-; ~:.,:'\' ::"1'
too p;'oini:~illg_ C)Er cro:-:'~-1-\.'otnitI:.· t(·~tri!S however. ::-:ho\\ -,.-.;~;-:

of :lat'l];: victories. I_'u:d of 1'",.:1; victorie-, ..Ell.)

'1'11(''; 'j- p()\\·er:~ ,hOVlC'VCf of invc-rrtion
vI'ere kept in check 1)\· :;icrn convention,
Jlrom all ideas reactive ;
Bpi tlrink how well UpOll a ~;hip,
A p::Uern of the "Tish and cllip"
'\Votllc1 look·--;lmi 110W attr.u-tivo.



one·
l'l~l\vki~'
a mercurial

c\:lcl t()

I-I :lV-: actor- ga\:--(~ the: its 111(1111 ch.urn , t:i}Cl'C l:i nO'

doubt t:'_;}~- the orchc~"tr::.l, enllaI~cecl thal charm and ~,~
to thc 1\:, usual, there ,\:I:C

,\~()(ld-\\illcl ill~)trl1l1lents and the fer the 1att~~'r
The clarinet is to be

manner in wlricl, assisted v(;;'al
_ difficult inc idcntal 111L~';-iC

: the much wl:ed
with

clef
Puck

STRIFE.

tl !1DtbBnmmer lRtgbt'B IDream. rc,t1 ·1~:~i:.<:.:d
her'ON a occasion, the J unior Sci(()()l

presentation of " Alice in Won.lcrlo nd. but
Carroll to i,; a tranc,iti\)], () :c

which could not but be made Ie
play choscn->-" A Midsummer Night's ~ ie
three arts of the music, and Ud,Ul:lllC;-

entails a threefold of production.
In spite of their the actors shc'.yed 'L~,·'k:\hk

ability. Theseus posse,;:-:ecl the courtesy of a noblem:c:l the
tact of a courtier but withal there was ir. hi. yuice d note of
command Vvllich left llO doubt :1" to his rank.
played by Martin, R. A. seemed to be neither an _:. \;, ,[(>1

a court lady, hut rather, a discontented
poor esteem for h.-r hn:j)and':-; :\1ul inteltcd.
described in the liS" Atlicni:m" 1l1~ l';,.,CC: \\'u'Jkl
therefore be restrained and dignified. J..:..;
however, it \vas ruorc a count rv \i()!J1C-

man.

and, above
not :;l()w '1.:1)

to estimate the time ancl labour which arc
to iunke such :, performance a success, but
offer our thank.; and to all
in the production-to Makins for her
in t.ra ini ng the teaching dances,

""''''K'~'LJ.,K costurnes : to Mr. Rose and the Orchestra for their
the music ; to the ladies and gentlemen Villa

','211t assistance in the Orchestra; anel finally,
who lws ad(kcl another :mccess to the many whi(:b
to his u~('r1it. -

',l1Us(' who took part ill tIle production, vve 'Y',Couldoffer
jr11C<Cl>~ \~()1tr pL1\- lK'cd:.:,no excuse J, ..o\.(~.IL

Helena was the bc:<t: of the: 1o\-c, I..

love for Demetrius seemed natural and ltllr(,~trail1i.>(~:
actions gave full «ffect to her worcb.Hermi:: \\':i~

when her feline impulses were given frec"u)pc:
times she :seemed at a 10s:, to dispose of her hamb.
was very in the
seemed to all this fire when
have been ruuch more effective had there not
shade of indignation and simplicity in his voice.
lo've-nlaking \vas more spirited, but st ill not illle1.J~:,~::'

develop into an
'rIle Vil')1~kin_gll1cn \y!J.o

received bv the .uidiencc. ~~1J

on his skill
into

Il1Cllll)Ci>~

mcchanic-. SeW!il~'

\v-ith ClJ;lT~lctcr~z<ltion
his rather :Farcical to\\~arcJ~ the 1

the Ife was \ve11 hi~; f(;i1o\\>~, all \\"11 )1, l)

sceme.l to be :mlTering TWIll chronic curvature of ti·,· ~lunv.
'fhe moonlit forest, where (-'heron and Titania -hell.; t ih.'i r

simple courts was in contrast to all this
of the world.
scenes. and the sole discord was the
Trtani.i. The fairy had
heari1Jg, but, at the
[rom the audience,
the gaJlery. Titania

tl1 " Strife,"
:: clililcl11t alld tD

it ill 1, ill. Froli1 thi- hiLel
l'au!t:-; the 1 rOdtlL'tioll, -ror \\'hi1.st

c':cel1uli. rh· minor cllaracter,;. :,·.I11'l'cr-
k.ck ;,It'LC-llli()iL, \"erc' il()i as good IS

the
( ~

cl!:tr:ld(j·; \\'(1',' tho-«. oj' old
{,-f 111e ~)irc'clors, .uxl P.ohcrts)

i'\lI>':,h:llllli and (:ricvc,

the
niauv of his

,\'a:; daintier than

voice::: o n.l
, he tended in turn

\\-.:=:rc -inaucl_:t'J'tc' in

,
: .

the

l'o [I

,1":1',

,,11\1(



10 Sl'lUFF. A BO\,:-:" C1,FB.

Nussbaum, too, was ver v effective, althongh a Lmd .uul
a firm, steady voice arc hardly cornpat ible with ('au' ot hc-r.
However, he managed to hold his audience on bot]:
scene which was verv difficult to plav. Tli« fact
was not one laugh or titter from the 'au;1ience whr-n
across the stage with a somewhat unnatural
testimony to his dramatic abilities.

There was one great "discovery" in this .m.l that
was Harness-played by Butler, T. A.. His enunciation was
perfectly clear and distinct and he fitted his part
well.

The first part of the first act was dominated
ality of Wilder (Martin, H. vV.), but afterward-
little scope for his talent.

The other chief male characters were all :-,o\lllCL ,aye one.
It is true that ]]0 amount of practice can give anvo.re hi,trionic
ability, but there can be no possible excuse for a
an important part who does not know his \\onb.
instead of being a nervous, fussy old gentleman, Ckb hi-
to imitate George Robey.

Most of the workmen were well made np excep'c
who seemed more like a lonely hermit th.m the lu,c1e,' d' the
furnace-men. He wavered between Cambria ~1l1" F:l;cctine,
but was quite effective in the crowd scene.

One more remark with regard to the crowd \YJ:cc'" man
feels himself forced and impelled by hi" conscience "J' "F:~)\~ to
his fellow-workmen, he does not stand wit.h his hands in his
pockets and his shoulders drooping in an attitude
indifference.

The women were as usual, very good. I'el;)' ,1s~':llicl
Underwood, was natural and managed to sc\"('ral
essentially feminine touches. As for
suftlcient'to41sav that her part was played b:.- '-;"1-':"'"
women-especially Annie Roberts-·were ver ,
and though Mac..:-\rthnr had a rather colourle-e-
he did as well as possihle.

Some very light relief was cont rihutcd 1)1

of the most minor characters, snell as the'
and J an. The latter was surprisingly free frolll

and amused eyeryone by hi" prank,.;.
On the first nigbt the pL1\' rather ,;tifih lint gre\\{

steadily better. and on the ,;("cond night the pTocllH't""" \\'ilS a
complete success awl t he ProdncerlVlr. F. \\". Hick" ~ to
be congwtnlatcl1 for having obtained s'llcll a bigh r-I nf
acting in so short a t ime.

Thanks are due to the :-)chool Chcl](,;-;ira for tli';"
of light mu-ic during the interval».

TIlE ])11,,'\)]"

('HOJ·:'l'L\' 'udoi"c \..'hristillb. 1~):':7,a dO;C(=llOf so
J I (i to 1 ;.;, "ere ~l"')Ullblc:(l ill tile cellar of ~l house

ill a cuurt bcl\\'Cell Y[in ::-~trect and the Dock- tlll:'
sU':.ltllern eud 'I'he cellar was small ~,111(i~(r\Y.
witli a stone floor. by a single candle, but there
was a fire in a sllwli grate and at least it was warm and .lrv.
The furniture was ,1 of forms and a rough table, at which
smIlC of the dwughts, snakes and ladders, 0] the

while the others on, and talked. They had (hifted
tc:gcther sornehow ; had played football together where

in the , thev had loitered and cha1.tl'l\ at
sired corners; and the end they had put together the few
copper::: which could spare from their weekly ,Yage:-' to
hil:~this ,,11e11erfrom the iuclemcncv of the weather.

The IVarden of the Florence Inst.i tu te heard of their enter-
and visited them. He told them that t.hev could do
for themselves t.han they were doing. \Vithin half-a-mile

there 'was ready for their use, a roomy, well-warmed, and well-
lighted club house. There thev could meet, and chat with each
other or with a hundred other la~blike themselves; there draughts
or chess. billiards or could be played at any time ;
there they could keep themselves fit in the gymnasium, or
boxing class, or by running with the harriers, playing handball,
or joining the Wednesday or Saturday football teams.
\v0111cl also have thf: of a library, and free medical or
de11tal advice if and when summer ret nrne.l
Ulan\' other \H1l11cl open out for them. The\"

)11"; the Florence, and should :,•.",,;] he
\'CT, llseful memlx-r-. (If thai club, For us it should 1"(' .:

to help tl](l:-;c \,-ho have done what they could
,1,,,·,,,,,,\, ·,~c

'[be l.lulech[~ Inn~.

TIC'.

TEF :llllClll1li in t l«- :-;l'1]()ol lCl:~t 'I'crin i"m l
;~Ill()llnle(! I 1·+:--;. ;~}(l. a contril)l1t1011 01' l-. <)-

(':lel! 1]] ;--;choni.:-;() Lr as t11:11 i':'j(':;' thai
<.,/ci.c!·ar:ton, I.ut it :-;1I'l1\1c! he- 11<l1cd th.rt \\liik ,«Hilt

e:.::ceedecl the ()tlwr:; \\CIC Lelil\\ It
iuvidiou- j() l"T or the but there
Form-. 1)(::,1(\\\ tile' :L1.Jl~j111l1111 C()1:Si~.tCH\ \\'jth honour
For m , the .uuount c()l1ccivd \\:\:-; to lc:;,; th.m Ii

each for tl... term. '1'11::1 ie; nol
('Oltr~C cyic!cll1. t h.n ~(nl1(' v.ill
j'l nF' 1"1111(1. TIi:li :lll if) t iu-
"t11(' I' 11)e1r , m<. It j-;

hlr

hc
IJ

In (qle

i- of
lJ10n:' than l d , \\'t'-ek

. belt it doesl1't reij(·,,-c.:The

('crt :1in th..t 1.110st of
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in :nvinuning. Cricvc, in h is reply, said that contomporruy jti.,'l;;Hl(·nt
was rnrcly correct :'L11IL that 1111H.:h which is rcganle(l as m.nlucss in the
present would meet with :-;ympatbv in the future. The IlFltj,,,, ,,'as
carri\~d by t.wcnt v-Jivc votes to ten. E.\V.

The Society 1!H"t in the ~'last.ers' Room, at 7-0 p.1U •. on Tuesday,
Oct.obcr l xt.h. ~\'itJ, :'I-fr. S, V J\rmnl in the: .-huir. After the minutes
of the prcyiolts lJle{~til1~ had heell rndied to pil"('(~s, ~tlljth, JJ. )J. S., was
elected to the office (Jt Lord rli~h Poker ill Chief. The matter of the
two vacant places Oll the committee ",as left ill the hands of til,; (:xjstiil~
comrnit tee. The ci1a1nnan then called all Harrop to proj)':}St- t.h.rt :
.; Vrtul services should ()t.: n.rt ionnliscd." ;..Jatiollalisation, he 1uld ns,
woulci lucan economy. :111(1 woulri abolish strikes :111.<1costly compctit ivc
advertising. Fon lkcs, \\-])0 ~1})p():-;eIJ the motion. championed C01Upl.-i:.itiol1,
quo-bng its success 111 local shipping and in the school. ~Qi..iqn~!1is;:-ltioll
wo nlr l rob lIS of C!yit' \Veek and the 1Iu:-;tanl Clu b. BHrllh,~::<·t, who
seconded_, snggcsted tb.rt n;ltiol1alisation wonld result ill k:-:.s pl."f)Dl~
Iiviiu; on t!lc'lnargin of ex istcn •.'C. CU~ltin(,l1tal railways, hcil'l~[. 1!~li,.,t;at-·
iscd. were much chcuper th.in our nWD. C_ X. S, Smith, in .~r..>'_'(IH{tjllg-

the opposition, insisted on the fact that he: WHS vital to t hc SO"tf:l V-
;\i",tioua1isatiolJ was .mpossible a11(1the proposer was it hypocrite.' Ti,e
m ot.iou was then thrown open lor (llscnssioE, _-\.dan1s, af ter le(!,ndl1,~,< to
address the chair. fj(~!_J:.Lre(t ;,,:11State ('ontrolh:d ruilwavs <: failure,
Lindsev likened prnfrteciinj; to bluck m.ul , .nul O'~cill said fhat n.rrional-
isation cou ld not go f~l.r t'notl~h hack:-:.inl'c it \Y:JS bo uud cd by OiU- coasts,
i>Jnssbau111snpportc(1 the nationalisa.tioll of " colliery Inille.~~' in that
the 111.id(lle1T1Hn \\"c)u]<l vanish and t.h.rt the COVeTll111ent would have all
t.hc trunsport services at its disposal. Martin, R __-\., said that n.rt ional ...
isation was co-operation, and co-operation was indispensable. Mr. .1·\:11
then proceeded to make rude remarks about the society, Tnnn111gtoll
said he could see no reason why nationalisation should prevent ~trikes,
Grieve asked the Society to be practical and spoke of Henry Ford,
Jones, E, C _ P. supported the motion as did Gihson, \\.-110 spok e rrom
experience of the horrors of ('oal ruines. Cashin indulged 1'!1d ccu-
fidcnt.inl cl:at with the Chuirm.m ;"Iu<1 Society «lteruntcf y. In his repl y
Hur rop exhorted ~:11tn ....-ote lor the j!!otiOll unrl to eu lixt ill Oh.: ~';~l1~c of
1l:1tiujlali.~atioll afi('t h>~~Yill:":: ~('h(}ol, The mot ion \,,':!S e:trril'd i-v :!l
votes to ~L' -';,;,.v..

those who don't giYe) c!f) so not because they are out 0; ~Yt;l
p.rt h-. \viti; either of tilt' ()bjecb to which the '1!l 01iev is (1('\'ol.t'.1.
but ht:l....nuse they r()r~et, \\"e want bctl.cr mcmorie- tucu, if
yO~l please. '

There seCl1!S to be :':'0111(' misapprchcn-ion in the ~~('i~':'!dl,
too, as to the meaning of tile \\·(;1-21 : miuiu;u:u. j.i~-,.: the
big drum in the band. the minimum is there simp};' to be l."'.·<\.iCll,
Admission to the J;:nte-:"taiE1J.lent at the end of te;l1~wus ~l iuiui-
nnun "f threepence, Yet the School beat tile minimum L\" o!L\I'
10, - 11i "ilH~fo~_al a mount taken. That was not verv -atisfact orv.
1"01' the .!__cgn1:1r FUJld, tbe miniumrn from each bov in the ,~~~tto~)l
is Id; ,yer ,~:\-e'--'k, :-:l'e that it's wen beaten thi. term. .-
v " ,i lie:, t rcasli,rer a uti the Matron of the Royal Liverpool

Cl1i~{l~,\..:1l-; }I():-)Plt~d \\'i~h lo thank the Schocl for the ~,l1';ne\,-
SC1~t ~'li(' ;-;chool for t ho upkeep of th« co' 'l'I(1 lor ',1,(> i\:1
O-'\'e

11
1-," ri~, 11, (' -':'1' , . ,~\,', .f -",'- ,_\ 1.., .": " L_':_, -:.•.•,/

;:~. ,'.',<~L{.I,\,'~lJ(l" r ,1C !U,~ .ma- ,.l1CC dHCl CHe Jc~: tor out-patients.
I,D,C: C,~,~lT:--:.tll1a~ J 1 "-.'C \\'~l>; :~ {,rn~(lt :..;,n('c!~·~s,~l~ it 'll\\",t y...: ,~.;: and the1.... - '-',' -' c , , '- '- " I,), C, ~ ~ L, ,~,'-

, ea. a,:-:'ever \\'a~; <-t J (~y(ni:~rrot.. I CLildr{~1J
enjoyed thcmsel\'cc, in a Ro \'~I'I' '·"1_ _ .1 ,,),(: gt1..e:-~t
of the Institute ('\"'1' ('l·ll';,~,'·'.·.ll'·l:l,~ ],,- .........• ~ ~~C\'cr:." ,1, j) 'lot('--
graph \i! whom, playing with ,\ j()\, i" lh);;tcd: with
other pictures of the \Yard, by t\;" iron g"t<:s,

'J!tte!'ar\? ano IDebating $ociet\?

THE Society met in the Masrers ' Room, at 7-0 p.m. 011 Tucsdav.
l!ctober the fourth, with )'<Ir, Hicks ill the chair. It 'HIS decided

_ to 'postpone to the :1C-,t lTleeting the election of two committee
nlenl~?(:l'> ~iL_ Rose was elected a Vice-President. Printed CO')l{~S of
t).Il' ~PCtet.y s Constitutiun \Y(:TC distrihutcd and audible s~nl('ti(~u"-~IS
~,iY.(~:nh: the presellce of 2\1L llitlljn111in_ T'lJe ('ha11'111H11flicu ('aik~(l (n~
C/l,~\.-,C:_ tn _P~~,)POSC that ., Tu the interests of l)Togrc!'-'s, tl«- f()()).hUl'l{iu~'ss
PI, tn e Jl1fln'Hta:_!i ()11~1!t not to lH? curocd .' He declared t.liat juclh-,idu:l1-
ity \:-,I~ jlnY~I.lu~lhlt', .md . rvvicv ..il:,~ th« ~)i()jIl:{'Tjllg spirit i.1nongJl U~e~at;\':~.
C'tt('n t...:(Jjll1l1j}l:~~ a ncl .2\('1;--;1>11. l n O])POSillg, (".?\t'il1 dccried UI(: !.~ikiH~uf
l'l~,l1H::'C;-i.s~i1.·_\' risk s. :111<1V011fCd a t orn-n t or ;J1'U~l' (Ill _\ t lantic H!nl\eu.
Thlar~jjl. 'Y!~I~ s(,(,(lllcicd thc- mot.iou. {'I;I~,:-_l'd.i1!i;lti\'c :111d 1'{j(:lhardill~SS
~~,::!,\..:t~l,t.'r~I"hc- gr~I\-l' stat c of on!" s~)(:i;d S,.:st.c-m \\-~!S dliC to lack of
,1111t~~~,t,1\'l"_.':~ l!1l.liill~1..tln :ds() _.rttuckc-I U~l' -At Iuut ic Ilycr«, hut after
~;p~\l~l.ilg _<Ii S;_llld~\',l('lt('~;. J~'r("IH.:ls. ;rlld 1\ltdlii~HLL'~, :;-,clal':-':t~d into ~t ]H:f-
11l,l1h:tl~ .:-:d~lIc(,. ,.1.11r..' 111otl0il W;!S 111('11 t1I1'o\\'.11 OP(,11 to dclltltc. C()ht,U
:-:'PO'~~(' ,(y! Lfl'('k lIh'T:llur\', <IS the ill,irrnf ur Cree}..::('1yi1.i::;[ttiOll, H_eY(:!1
p'rt,i.L"';c~~ ,1Z()11l~11l C(YJ.l.SC'f':ntis1il. Foulkl'_< regarded Polar (\11<1 L,\'l're:-:.t
J';'X'p'~'dltlOll.S as j)()~h, \':I.1'l.1ahlc ~llld ,1;C'(,'L'S;);11~y, };lu.-nI:'_:_HJI. (leclal'cct tlJ:lt
i.ll.l~ : " oj too]ha:rd'illv.'is \\'()1l1d ]1112.':111 st:]V!~~dj01J ~111d dedt.:l.
L" ?\_ ~nljth pilij():;()pl1i,...;(:d, aJ)o"Ld ;1 pl'-~ljl\·. :ll!ci ~\fl~\HL'; ~llH)ut. :.;t'(':1111-
rl)!k'f.S . \V.illi:\Lll>. 1,;" spoke of '\\-ord ,2,rcn;ps ;\11(\ c'\'ulycd :1 st"t-it;!.; (\'1'

"':\ll::-'ll1,-'_l:- dOllb~j1111,\'o:rds frOlll the p:ncllt, \\'Ore'l, ,. :toollian\ill(,,ss," .i\l:'I:.
j':',i.\j',n:llJl ('xpl~Llucll the y;dUL' or high s'pccd t('."ts ill. 1110tur (,()llst"n~l'tiOll)
:' l! l~.e] J:uTnp (jxe~\y :i11 ~Ul'I,}iIgy "between !:'ocicty :I1H1 S(;l1D, C()lli J ~:lTi11:"t. L<'
,J,,,")i!ja~'dy 1:(1" t~ilC' Sl,'tnll tl!;~t 'f\n:I!:--; Oil top_ ..··· jO_llCS, 1-:'. (:. 1'" d.L,{:!',:r ...d
Lllat c:Hlllnl'1-~\YllHHH11~ \V<I;-{ Y~lill~li)lt', if Oldy to sh1llnl.a"t:.: 0;]1: ;l~i,('~'v:-;~

1\_ nlceti~~:.!; of 1..11..:'Sth~7ct\- \\":1:-; he1d_ 111 t lu- ~lasl'-'j's' ROlli!!, :.d, ;-0
p.ni., on ~(n'';ll~h(rl~t, \','~th-).IT. iTicks in t.lu- chair. The minutes (If

the urevious mectim: \YC1" ••.' ;l~;l~.l) .!ttacke.d_ until the time for »rivate
business elapsed, ;)1;'] i.i)!i:""'Y has called UpOll to propose ',. That
animals have the 5~!!H(: r~~ht itS !1l~11~to security of life,'~ !\'1Hn'~ sl1pl'ricll"

brain .. he snicl , h2d enabled Irim to e-nslave: the annuuls, hut he h;!(l ~OIh. ..

frnJl! slavery to butchery. The: slaughtering of .urimnls fur rood W~)l,i(i he
rcg~nded as a horror in (1:.~y~it} come. ~Vlartin, in ()Ppo~jll~~, calk-d to his
aiel the satire of the author cf "_Erewholl_" '2\lor~Cln, in s(:~{'()llding the
motion, c~.t('(l fox ~uHl deer hunting, grcyh01l1Hl l"~u:illg an.l i,~:n-,fights
:\,..; c~ctnlpl('s of the l..'r.1el ~pirjt of the present age, ~'\d,alllS tonk 1;tr his
text the \\"()nls "\V(>r :;jebt ~lrheitel1 wil1, soH andl llieht CBS(,Jl," The
1l1otion \V:.lS thCll t.111'O";\"11 {"':'pen to dC'h~\tc-. n';'\'c:iIl, ;::i"tvY rccollll~i:L~ !:O\V
he had lH':'~lrh' C01J'1:ilitt.f:d :-:;-:,l1c,·jc!ewith :\ r;lY.ur, .•..~:tjd, OInt he \\'O!1!.J ('(;11.-

~~',~:"to S"dt ni~:,j':::~:~~Y;~~:')~~(:.:~,":~ili;l~to 'rl:~~~~:~,tr~~~t~,c~;lPl\\!.Tll-

nositioll. ~r:il;\'C ~rt)kc of (t~h.J;:s :t1Hl circles, JOlles. ~.:. ,~-
sho\yt.:<1 :L t(rnchill,~ Liith in i,he ,~:'(lc(lilltclltions of .lHcs, Hootl, ,~;i,:irtlC'd
CV(,I~,i)Jh' h:v (1(:d~iri1.1.;";th;~t 111aH-,\',lS ~\il ;illllllal, :lild l,';t:il..d:l In.- c:,,·p1'(',si,'~
the nnlnlu]) thnt ."-0111(' ,Hen wUllld be Inofe llseful :!,>.:,. l11va1..-
:--;:Iifl {hat lJi;~n i::!s :\ ri,<.,!.htto kin ;::ni!(!~ll~ for foud :i.lHl ('iotllj)]:..', ~)dt

:': '\\"e ha\'c ;:liw;!.':,-~ JH.:hl a differenl opi!1ion of Jlj1!1.-1'~DS_
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Williams. E., disagreed since life ",:IS the greatest of all gifts. :-;lllith,
I,. N. S., said that animals had added nothing to the world and therefore
had no right to Iivc. Lindsey, replying, said that the idca l state "'0111,1
he that in which the rights of animals were recognisc,l. Tile motion
was lost hy 17 votes to :!2. E.W.

A meeting of the Society 'was helr] in the Masters' Room, .rt 'i-l}
p.m., on Tuesday, 1 overnber 15th, with Mr. Hicks in the chair. Morgan
and Tunnington were elected to the vacant seats on the committee.
Mr. Reece said he thought it was a pity that no member of the removes
was on the committee. The chairman then called on Mr. Doughty to.
deliver his paper on " The Errors of our Senses."

Mr. Doughty defined a sense as " A power located in the brain
capable of reacting to the stimulation of certain nerves in such a way as
to produce consciousness of things and happenings external to ourselves."
He made many experiments on blindfolded patients, dealing first with
the sense of touch, next with those of smell and taste, and finally with
hearing and sight. On the whole, the paper was both interesting and,
educational. As is usual 011 such occasions, a vote of thanks was proposed
and seconded by the secretaries. which, after L. X. S. Smith, ::I'Ir.Reece,
and the chairman had supported it, was carried bv acclamation. E.\\'.

A meeting was held in the Masters' Room on Tuesday, :c\ovember
29th, at 7-0 p.m., with Mr. Hicks ill the chair. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read, and were signed after llurnham, Acl.uus and
Martin had proposed alterations. The Society then passed Oil to public
business, and the chairman called upon Smith, I,. :c\. S., to propose that
" The development of mechanical warfare has a demoralizing effect npon
the personnel of the fighting forces." The speaker said that modern
conditions caused the soldier to lose his identity and his initiative,
without which he could not but be demoralized. ·People looked at the
instrument and not at the operator, and allman's generous impulses were
lost. Xussbaum, opposing the motion, said that mechanical instruments
had been in use since the most" barbarious " times, and, as man was
growing up along with them, they could not harm him. Martin, R. A.,
seconding the proposer, said that no man could fight properly when he
knew that his friends at home were in danger Jones, J. 1'. R., said
that as it soldier did not see the result of his work, he would not be
demoralized. On the motion being thrown open to debate, Cashin
and (;rie,-e both tried to con vince the Society, the fonner by "proal',
the latter by a&laffectation of irupurt ialit.y. O':\('il was confident ill the
iudomitublc courage of the British soldier, but Burnluuu was not so
favournbly dispos~d to the latter, maiufy Trecaus« he did not come 11p

to the Dunson House motto, Adams dccIarcd , on his own authori t.v,
that tile British soldier was still efficient. Harrop did not doubt this,
but ignored it, and proceeded to draw a comparison between the HI<,l'-
cenarics of the past, and the mechanics who would he the soldiers of
the future. Williams, 1';., said that science must stop in order that mor.rls
may catch nl'. Mr. Fell, having been in the O.T.C., said that the mo.l crn.
infantry-man was very iutcl ligeut. Smith, L. :\. S., replying. :<ti,1
that: modern soldiers, when fighting, were desperate, and thcrcior«
demoralized. On being put to the vote, the motion wus losthy i r)
votes to :::!. The meeting then adjonrnccl. I, ..\(:.ll

011 Tuesday, December 1::tl1, at 7..(} p.m .. Ute Socict,· met in Ute
Maxtors ' Room for an Impromptu J )('1>,\1.('. ()win.:.; to tile ab"(']l':': of
the chuirm an, the chair was tak cu i,), Harrop awl lluruh.m: was (·h:eled
sccrct.uy for the occasion. Tile minnt cs were read, and pusscrl with ,,"e
IrWing nltcration , '"HI the Soddy 1'1'OCC'c(\C(] to puhlic busiuvs».
'J'I!lI11iugtotl regan led the introduction or a sqll:tre ball :tlle! :1 cirrul.rr

"'o'd into the ",rille of football as vitally important, hut Nussbaum, speak-
r;.l~Irom ine~l)Criellce, said he did not know which to kick, the gall or
the bowl (si~). Cashdan drew attention to his own singular personal
bcautv, and bctru vcd " profound ignorance of thc motion by declaring
that ,; gold tooth 'was superior to a glad eye. The weighty arguments
put torwarr! by Denny influenced the Sodety to vote against the moti';l1l.
Cohen and Burrows .ittcniptcd to cstuuute the ll!CUIlVCIll<;UCCwhich
would result, if the swif t-footcrl janitor brought coffee round with the
Roll. Foulkes murk a touching defence of younger sisters, but 0' Teil
won his point, mn inlv i,), virtue of the statement that, as a girl grows
older. she wears more clothes. Wells ruined the cause of the country
1abOl;r(;r by descrihinz himself as a typical agricultural product. Fitch
failed to see any point in the proposers' arguments, and in ~his was
supported by the Society. Williams, E., and McNaughton lIululged
in very involved speeches regarding the seeds of the pomegranate as
influenced by the straight banana. Burnham was unsuccessful m con-
vincirur the Socict v th.rt ,~ flying buttress will never win the Schneider
CUll ~!thOU<..jl\1'-"rr<:11'sargumcnts were far from lucid. Higginson

'h - f" I " tlspoke at some length upon. the sentiments 0 at Ialetes. upon re
subject of death. but was far from clear. Harrop, 111 opposmg, cast
several reflections 011 his own moral character, made many references
to silk pyjamas and their dimensions, and concluded with an apt quo ..
tation from }lacfllliay (sic). Fergie and Baxter, discussing three-
wheeled bin-des showed a remarkable lack of rhetorical skill, and the
division was~equal. The motion was carried, however, by the chairman's
casting vote. The meeting then adjourned, I,.A.G.II.

--------.+++---~-- ..,

Scbool football.

r
i

far as \\-e have progressed in the present season, we
have enjoyed unalloyed success, The team h,as ~ strong
foundation of old colours, and a good combination has

been built up from the available material. Including a semi-
practice match against a Liobians team, the Ist XI. has play~<l
nine matches, all of which have been won by a substantial
margin, In these games, we have scored 76 goals and had J 4-
scored against us.

The 2nd XI. has been
been very successful. Six
being won and three lost.
and 2[) against.

A Junior team has also been playing uncler the charge of
:Hr. Sproat, but has clone little of note so far.

We offer om hearty thanks to NIr. G. I,. Brown and Mr.
Peters for their benevolent stlpervi:oioll of the l.st and 2nd XL's
respectivel Y, and to 1\Tr.Reece for hie; guidance and general
organisatio-n of all matters concerned with School Football.

2nd XI. Colours have been awarded to A. \V. Pickup and
R. B. Cherry.

captained by Grifftes, but has not
matches have been played, three
:J I goals have been scored for I1S

A.J.B.C.
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~CHOOL 1'. AL~Ol' urCH SCHOOL.

PtlYC<! at ~J('r:-;ey Road, 011 Snt.u rd av. Od:nlwr xt h. I '
'1,1-1

The te.uu t urHcd
}\1.JHer, COOPlT, Colu-n ;

.T'rowt.iuv.
Srol'NS.-- Tunniuqton G, Owen 5, \-\'illi"lllS, I,. J.

'(::luper 1.

- '; ••• C I! I
lllc!:~_
a-, i~

.~ ! -_-_<llnilH!. the' Sehnol attackl:d and,. follt)\\·ill.~· ~I fast opeu t110\'('-

_·:::~';F~r'sc(Jrc(l troin close rallgc. The rain continued l(1 LilL
~~.li>it. and 'I'u nningtou aud FLetciler scor~ll for the ~dtonl

-:::..;! .ct tcu-k cd , .uul , after two nt.tciu pt.s, heat Marsdcu. wh» \\'~-t:":'

\-,--1"\" .~(()()(l gUll]!", ~l'tlllUillgt()lt the-n ndd<:d another. :ilHI the
o>~~:! vvit.h th·~·Sn)fe () I ill Ia vour of the SI.:li.oul.

out as lollows : Th'f;lrsden l'ick~'" -":;'.{:::'y:
Harrop. '~>illimlls. J,. J. 'l'lll1l1;"'~;··~!. ';',"';l,

IJ,,'c"
pi~~~.--:~

J > ; ~ ._:-,-. ", • i.

SCHOOJ, ,I. \V,-\RRI~GTO).i GR:\:\DUR SCl-i(F'~ ..

Played at lVlersey Road, on Saturday, October :~:!ll(l, .~~~7 \\"nn
.6-~.

The teal:! \Y:lS )iarsdcll: Pickup, Cherry; ~\Iiil,-T, l\:Or..:':. \..' '::1:]1 :

Harrop, Williams. Tunuington. Owen, Prowting.
. Cooper lost the toss and the Warrington captain l';CI.'t,.<: ..:.. ~}1~~~"

up the slope. \Ve pressed from the start, and pcnnc.! ':"r uPi> ,:·.~ct~ Jll
their 0\\'11 Ii.rlf. except for occasioual desultory raids. '1he ',\(:'-;-:.~.:irp(~!'~"
bull was not condncivc to acc.nrn tc play, and the f()n\~~:nl.~~·::-L·'f".:c:!tl."·
lost control throngh the hall sldddill,P:. E\-cntnal1y, however: rl~:!ll~ing-
ton scored from close ill to open our aCCOll1lt. \\' c still kept "jl the
pressure and. t h e \Varringtoll ,l!;oalhad several l1:\rn:'Y escup:..:-.;~.''::l:Jtll a
post an<} the bur being hit hy goo(l shots. \\ arrinut.on tncn n:"(:1ke
awav and only luck ;111<1 Cherry combined prcvcutcd the ~,;'ppO~lIlg
forw.•.{nls frorn getting ,1 ~ift gpal, after Marsdcu h ad failed :1t C E::-:-:.>tllne
kick. W ar rimrton carne back, however. and scored through tueir \"'lI'C:=:idc-
rizht with a g;Jod cross-shot. 'The Srhool then took up the :.ltta.:.~:,.~.~ain
"'l~d Cooper ~cored from well cut to cornplctc the first half ",'o:·i!.:g.. .

On rcsum inp , the \Varrington forwards went oft \\,'lth a. ~'t«:~ n.llt
'were repulsed, ancl our forwards went right awav and scor.«: ~~; t nc
first minute. Tunnington raced an opposing back HIHl she: .:_::~"tit:'
top corner of the net The game then developed into an ,.:!!,,~_':'.>_I.'lj<l

stinggle. The \\-arrington forwards had slightly ~lnon.' of :;1,: ..-.;.,wk
than ourselves. but we made much bet ter use ot our ("Il~nil..'';..":-:'. The
further scoring alternated between ourselves and our opponcr;-. ,·""it
side scoring three more goals each.

Owen scored two for us. arid Prowting onc. One of \\-'l~::;:1";"J1'S
'go:l1s carne from a free-kick awurded for carrying' by :Jl;ns(it·::.

Cnllsiilerillg the wretched \\'eather,. the team as " "~,;",,c. :': .,yc·,[
well. Ap.ut from a tendency to use hIS fcet too 11111t·h,._1'1::,,".<",.: '1'"''
sound in goat, alld hoth hacks were snf c, Pickup cxccllinc. £ ~::_. k'ft
'vjn~ ~1ll(1 centre corubincd splendidly, lmt the right WIEg \\".. :-! --:;~,.t~,~,

Harrop's cornpnrutivc iueffcctivcucss \\';1;; partly clue to -' ::-> -rial
.;BfGclilty_ 'Vjlliall1s \\";l~ poor.

s···· Tunu iuuton ~. Owen :!, Harrop 1.
~~'~. r...'i.1111 \\-,1:-' tlu- sumo as that of the prcvious 111<1t<.:h_

:\l.\~C[[I~STl\R (~R,DC\IAIZ SCHOOl..

1;- .
,;., h'''''' was somewhat modified on this occasion and turned out

....';, :\fctb(\cn: Pickup, Cherry; Miller, Cooper, Collen;
{i\\'Cll, 'I'uuninzton, Fletcher. Prowt inu.
w:"dthC'r "-ilS \-el-I: (lull hut t.horr- w::s ,I() ruin. 'llJal1dl('~.;ter
!>J~S but ~zail1cd no advantage by doing Sr), \\'c kicked off on

nitch which was reminiscent of Merscv Road at its worxt.
,~as vcrv even and, kcenlv contested, but we were slightly

:;\1;)2";"'" ;':1 the ",I101e. The great difficulty of niovirur quickly in the
de;]1 :ll ul. lll,,(k the play slow, especially as the ball often became so
(:tl1{)Ctid.(": in the mud i.1S to mnke a good kick impossible. Both sides hud
s('\+cn< ;.~h;i1;I..'l'S. but the difficulty experienced ill shooting was responsible
tor ~;k -',:i(nre to score. Owen managed to scramble the ball into the
nvt. ::.n~.·(~\Ter,from a 111ix:: up close in. Play continued on even lines, but
Tl'1.:'E:!.l.:~tOE put us further ahead with a mud-cutter. :L\Iauc1ie3ter
n.·:l<Y"..·t( t uci ..· .urcnrs. however, before half-tune, scoring" ,t good :111(1

\\-c:i 'L',..;.:..,:-\·"..d, gD~!l. Tl111;-;.ut the interval we led by :!---1,
: ~a ~~:lV r'·;"lUlj~,t.i\Jli, we dcfiuitclv took the upper hand, although

our ;1'\.'1lt..., '.\"I...'n~'liv ltd 1l11..':tl1S quelled, Our halves nuutc 3 point of
s\\ the ball out- to the \\-ill,~:~, thus. Inakillg ,1Z;roll1Hl quickly. .uid
(·O,i. .•., 'I ',o_'uti,- lLc IJ]"itk rorwan ls \\"l'n~ wcl l piil'!t with centres. Pro\\-t;iI1,! ..:.
ill i ::i~'::i\':::~:I-:'\\":!:-. \\'1..'11:-:'__-rvol, .uu! .nu plv rcp.ud the n ttcnt io» p~ti{~ to-

:::....':~';':g~.;::::~':::).::~?:;~;ii~:';;;t~:::::::a;·'.J::,:;::}:~,,~:',~;;~~:~,;,':;:;,~
{ll',: ~-::l'lll'S in!: t1J<.;wvru.hcr .-ond itiou s. Of ()U;' insu lo fur\\·':.J.i":l3,
'1'1.1;"" \\'~tS -;:!:c ()1l1\~ one who shone, but lie ll!:ldc np {1)1" his lJ:trll!t.r"~

'dl fnU1" \)1 our ~~o~.dsin the second haH_ Onl' III t.lu-.«: \y;~;-;~I
Ir. 'Ill t J'~lvui' I'rowt uu;':-; centres.

~~~~~sj 1\\\~~~.i\l:(~,~~~,l~~llil~tl~~~~:!I~~~t\\~~.l_:-;ti~:~r'i~~~~:,(,'~~I\',\~.~i:\i~~~\.~~(1;-;t~l:'~~~';!~~
Li i1ro\\"tillg, \\-Jv,; played a 1Jrilli,U1T: 1)11. tIll.' lvft: .rn.!
~:1 \\"11(\ the n~nl;I~.·kall1!,' (if ;';C\)1'iltg ~iv(' !.::;~als

I ]);~I.'k,c.; were ,t;()O(l, l..::i('/-';:illg \\"<.,:11, :,[1111. the huh-cs
i'i.t.;:~1 'L:,..-~,i(.'~;, hIlt: t l«- cx.pcriP1t'llt ()f .re\-i...~rsi1.l',L:'the inside
;; 1'~L:,:h:vtf;!:i!llr(', H:il."f(lP w:v-; ,~I)od withollt"bvill,Q prnnl"

Pluvcrl nt Merscv Ro.ul, on Saturday, Novcmlxr ;Jth.
'flu: ~;('l!oolfieldecl the Following team :-Marsden: l'il'i'''F ....:.;'dT';

.Millcr, Cooper, Cohen; Harrop, Fletcher, Tnuniuitou, O':·:ell, ;':""'.;,:i;;".
The couuucncerl Iate. The Schoollost the toss .m.: wvrc ;.llaclc

to,kk:k a strong wind. The Schon I \vcrc first -::,t) ;'_d:L~ck,
'but \Vl.'YC and Huhue. .rttnckinr. in t.hcir tum wcr(.' ,";,lH.\:(:~~f:llly

held. hv :lnd Chcrrv. Ii'ronl a bn~ak,n\';.~\"ou tllt, L,ft, P!'(n'l'ti.!l,~

.~co~-cd-'from C!O:-T ral1L(C. flri1me Uten attackeil. '~ulfl :'-lliot ,i~..i,"< '~\'lT with
~1.~~Clod (1rj\~~.. ~d;lrS(it.'n lue.allw.hilc lllade S0111C c:'.Tc1kllt ,..;;;\"t::-:', ,l::d Lliv
,sdlOO; ~!t.tack('d 011('(' :!1l0n~, the hah'cs distriln:iillg 1.)(,:ttl..'f "i:'(~.~:~ ·.~::-::"lnl.
Io':rOll! a hit[J] centre, 'f1il1llil1:-.~t()n pnsbcci -the hall over tl1l: 1:,:1.: ',"i~::: hi~
J)orl~·. '1'1;(;~con, rC1ll'lille,[ ~-U nutil the in1.elT:L1.
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The team was unchanged from the previous week. except that
Owen and Fletcher returned to their original positions.

The weather was fine, but thc pitch was in an extremely m nd.Iv
and sticky state,

, Cool'~r won the toss and set the School to play down the slope,
The game started at a fast petee, and we immediately attacked. Throuvh-
out the first half the Collcuiate could do little hut keep 011t the severe
and continuous attack to which their goal was subjected, Their
defence was good, but it was very fortunate ~o yield onlv one goal
durin" this period. Our opponents' goal survived many shots very
narro~vly, the ball on one occasion hitting the inside of a post, at:<1
rolline richt nlone the vonl-liue without being tapped 111tothe net \\'e
sccur~l ~~le Hoo(l~loal 110wcvcr Owen scoring from a centre by Harrop.
Although gi'~11 little ~cope, the' Collegiate fo;wards were ah\o\s danger-
ous and carried our several spasmodic raids. At half-time the score
was J-O in our favour.

In the second half we wore down our opponents and over-ran their
defence. Our forwards JH!t on seven goals without reply. Of these
Owen scored three, Tu nninuton three, and Fletcher 011t:, Tnnninvton
had a hand in several go:.,ls besides those which he himself scored"

The Collegiate's tc.un was not so inferior to onrxe lvc-, as the score
would indicate. Their forwards were rcndr-rcd ineffective by :1 ShOD."
defence and were allowed little chance to shoot, In addition. they
apparently had the idea that they wou ld J111c1it s== to play down
the slope. This ,nlS obviously not the case ill t111Sins tance.

Marsden had an casv <lay and was not tested. Pickup was as safe
as usual, and played a -very good defensive game, while Cherry \\'~S

moderate. Of the forwards, Prowting and 'I'unn ington were 1110St
prominent. Prowting again displaye(~ clever wing play. :1nd provided
a number of Hood centres. Owen did not play so well as It would
appear from tl:e goah; he scored, for he lacks ant!cipation, B "lTap was
not given many chances, and those that he was given were gell-:rn.11yout
of his reach. -Under the circumstances, he played quite well. Fletcher
hunc back too much when a dash would have gain cd him ihe ball.
l~oth wing half-backs were excellent, Cohen showing skill in conxr ruct ivc
passes, and Miller breaking up well. Cooper. was oil for!!}, ,:b has
become usual with us now, we adopted the nght taches ior tJH: t'o]l-
ditions, swinging the ball about in long passes.

W:lS over-eager. The shot was sent past the wrong side of the pns~
however. \\-e continued to press and Fletcher scored our sixth goal,
tile hall sticking in the mud on the goal line when Tunnington shot.

Tn the second half, King's School made the majority of attacks, but
we \1ere: much 1110reOll the aggressi\"e than our opponents had been in
tite first half. The Chester forwards munagcd to reduce their side's
leeway from (j goals to 3, hut Owen again scored for us, nncl the ;4ume
euclcd without further addition to the score. In order to strengthen
our defence, Cohen and J ones changed places midway through the
second half.

This game was greatly affected by the condition of the pitch and
the wind. \nlen playing against the wind, hcadwuy was made only
with the greatest difficulty, for it required a kick of quite exceptional
power to send the ball any appreciable distnnce. The quagmire \\-as
largely responsible for the failure of the backs, and the defence in general.
to play up to their normal form. Under the circumstunces. little else
could huvc been expected. Marsden was not at all safe and fumbled
several times. Both wing men and Tunnington played well, Cohen
adapting himself quite\\"ell to his temporary position. Fletcher did
little of note, and Owen, while finishing excellently, was comparatively
poor in midfield play. :\liller played an energetic and very good spoiling
game, hut J ones was wild and erratic, t.liough occasionally effective,

,,

SCHOOL v. HOJ/f SECOl\])AK Y SCHOOL.

Played at Mersev Road, on Saturd av, December 17th. 'Yon \I--L
Tlle team turned out as follows :--:\1arsden; Pickup, Cherry;

Miller, Cooper, Cohen; Harrop, Fletcher, Tunnington, Owen, Prowting.

---+++---

1bouae .football.

THIS season has seen the introduction of a new House
Competition. This is the House League, which i:" organ-
ised in the approved manner, points being awarded for

wins and draws, .-'1.5 far as possible, each House play-, every
other House in turn, so that a League Table call be drawn up,
Philip Holt topped the League last term; Owen being second!

The Horsfall Competition was quickly played through
near the end of last tenn. Philip Holt was the winning Honse
in the Senior Competition, and Owen won the Junior.

~CHOOL v. KING'S SCHOOL, CHJ$J'Fl~. 1
licta ils - , SE)llOR.

1st Round. ~n<lRound. Final. Wiuuer,
Philip Holt III

-c. ~J Philip Holt ~1Alfred Holt
1). Philip Holt 7

Htlghcs 11
Cochran .. J'0, ,.I "-Cor-hru n (i, Philip

Holt.
Danson :11

'i). lif (iwcn ~I
()'\'ClJ

'"
Tate ·1

T,,(e (bye) Tal<: 'II. ,

Played at Chester, Oil Saturelay, Decem her IOt.h, J!I:.'i, \\',.,j -; -":~.

Owing to Prowtinus absence throngh illness, CO).lell \'\?~;moved to
outside-left and Jones, J. T. R. was brought ill at lcft-Jrulf. The' team
'vas otherwise unchanged.

Cooper won the t()SS and took ath'antagc of a strong wind .nid "
slight slope. The pitch was like" marsh, ami it is no cX:lggeratio;l to
say that the 111ud ",:IS anklc.:-dc:cpoyer the gr~atcr purt of the. tlCJd~
In the first half play was restricted almost entirely to the' vicmrty 01
King's School's goal. Onr defence had scarcely anything to .rleal with,
and"onr opponent's goal was constantly being threatened. (;oals were
scored in quick succession by Tunnington and Owen, each scoring hncc,
Some time later Owen added a fifth goal, and just .ut crwards we wen.'
awarded a penalty, Cooper being fouled when about to shoot, 'I'unnimr-
ton took the spot-kick hut drove the hall straight at the ,,-,0:11 keeper,
who cleared, J\ few minutes later our opponents were also awarded a
penalty. This was the result of ;•. charge in the back hy xl iller , who

" The Referee seems to have been pnrticulur ly ullohsen',mt.---}:])s.
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Jl:"IUl{,
1:-.: k{'~tlld. :2IHI Rou ucl. Fill~~L \\'illllcr.;

l'llil!p Ii:llt ~)
On-ell !lj

()WVE ·'f.,
1.', ()\\"i.-_'H ;:-.

,\ ltr.: i Hpli :ll i I_"-IIred Holt \)'
l)a!l:-:rc. :?J < Owen

1:-{ll:-:·ltz: ..... )- i
, , Tate .,i

Tate Cochran

Ci)cln~tJl :hye' Cochran
, . I

1 xu; i~'
\v,,;",
f:U:L::",
\\:\..: \';,-'-

\~. rcmuined the ...rc, and. the pile of l'.lllpty !JolLie" ,!..:.l"VW ~lpa('('_

£,:,)~l(l\\"in,~ \\·cdll('sday . .!'\"()\-l'lIlhcr :~Olh. a p:trty of ~(). a{,'l'Olll-

:'Ik~srs, Flh,lt .uul Stdl. .nul ,Hrs, Stell visited f',t>{)(lIa,,,
\\-()rk~, \\'e were sILO"'U till' m.ui v pr(lCeSSl''; ill the m au u-

.:UHcrcnt paints :111(1 var uixhcs. \-\'hctl wc hucl :-;~·I..·lt :111 Lltcsc,
"cd to tile dining hall wlu-r« ka \\"b provided.
;:.t..:;t excursion of the torm w.i-, lo vvilsou It rot ucrs ' l~()hhill
!\:=. 011 111<\11)'previous Ut'l'~lsiol1s wc had it thoro ughlv I..'lljoya Ille\\'Cd-;-:'~,

aft,-,:,,:,,·,

\1;"" desire to thank ail those \\'110 have organised and refereed
the H,)C\,,;: matches for us. :\,J .B.C.

l unior Br.uu-h has carried 011 well t his term.
(\:tuber (JUI, a P:I1·ty of IX, accomp.uucr! by :\F", Hudson ,

wcu; t Il:\::e" ~oods.
,,',c, :')ll{"yill~ Thursdav, October l::tll, :.\[" Mununcrv and a l'arh'

of ~L' ".":'t oyer '"" \"hitc: {;tar liner.
":- ... ,..;titer two excursions of the term were Ierl l)\'~rr. llartldt

Th(.'" ,":~ the form of ;1, visit to ]In'C111t S: :\1<l\";; \\'<)1\;, at (;arst()ll,
on \ ::,:::u"<';', ~dth, l~l~l(l "". ~;()\"Cllll)Cr -10th ~\ T~lllih1(: tn Oglct and back
:.1101:'...: ;)\.'ach I\~) to l,arstOl.l,

' ...
camera ano jftelb I!lub.

l<'JELl) SECTIO~. I~HOTOGRAl'IlIC Sr:Cl'I(l:\,

Tl-I f-S t erm , \\T h:IYC ha.l nu.nv L'~cclll'llt ("xnlI~:~.1nn~,which have
j)(:ell wcl l aitC'll(lt'.d .. :rhe tll~IJ1ht.:r.'.;llip _h:l~~,.1\c,t"hcc!l so g~)(~n tor
~l\-er[ll year~, nnrt It IS to lx- hop!),1 til:lt II '.\'ld not he affected

by tlie numv other School activities. which are uovv car.iicr l PH everv
\\Tedt;e~d~l\-, - H..en~clnher. the more u.cm hcrs '''C' h~I\T, the ',y~dcT ol{r
field '"i ,'l:ti\·:ty will become.

.:\:-:. nxu al '~'e ht.'~an wit.i: a visit to the \Yhitl.: ~-;L\r 1iliv;' Co/;'{(, 011
Ch.,tplkT ;;,th, 'f1lis heit~g 110 novel cxperietu-c it tH.:cd", IHI rurthcr
COlHIlH:nt,

(Ill r lu- {ollo\\'ill~ vvecinesdav, October t:?ttl. c.uuc t ltv hig «x cursiou
of t he tr-rm , when H pa'i'ty of -+D accolllp8.lli('(t ;J~\' 3I •..:.;...r-. I':niott, t~et'l'(,'f
and n~!d !l,tt. ex plorc«] a co.i) pit at ~k('1t:lC'l:"d:th:, :-';tifl' h,i.~·k.-<, ~:f)n:'

~\\"':;:~;i~i;":,,~~~,l.'('ii(;,\:"·~;i~;~t'\'i tiit~:( ';<:~::l~;'.~:l\,~i~;';~'~~,I:;'::.':,r~~,,,:\;'\'1:; ,;;
~;~:::;i:c,::':!:';'i,'~!l~!:!~~:;l!"~::~'II':~::~:;:;~::;';;.::~~;!,\::':~~~,l.~~:::;,~'~;~~;li":';;::iO' ,::' 't;1 ~.' iC'>'~~

~,bll;I~:\' \":1 ('.·1i(lil:--(', ;'L ,\ k:,;!1Hir:1 j \,,·:k. \\. t.. ~·l,_· .u: iil~;':fl':-=.ti!:g hut
:'1r:~~ikr 1,rii.'~·Lour (,f the \'(;:reIIOllSl', ~11!11tIll';' ':'> ,-'Lvli i: nl l "iI", ,·ti,·ns
St'l'kill,~· nUll'r ohject:"> (If illlefcst

On \\'I.'dncsda,'v, :\"O'TIUI!,-<'r Bth.:.I. pi~rly of ':"::i ):::t::ll!i:_;~ ;,y ~;.:t::·,.;r;-;.
Fllintt :;:1_\; B{'\'~tr: \\Tllt ('\T~' s.s. Trtc!«, (1l1L' o( !'::dt:~' '111(.1I'vff.;":·; 1);.:;;,111;1

llnat...:.. Thi:-:. excursion 'xn,", \~I...'ry pou~l1~lr, lrllt \.I~lF'1i,t~!Il;'L!..~ly' tile C':!r~_~~~

h:«t Lcvll {~is('llar!..'-('d.':·
'T'h:..' llc\t\VC':~illl'~:,d;I.\', :,"O\'CiJ!'j)l:r lOtI1. \\-C \-l:-;itcd FCUli.'.iS ~J(}rL(!~': ,,",

\\'o1'k:-;, ;It l->I1'StO.n, 11cre .",\"l' 11;1,-1 t',-lli-' o-t t i.« 11l0St C1ij()\·,
;111(1 ill~;ti-i1cti\''C.~ ~\ftcni()(nl:C-; of r~1.1':"~ 1.f..2TUl. ;'I:\TryUl,;,('I"~':

\I:;,!~: (,~k;l:~1y(',n1";,,,,,1 ;11111, ut, Ul(~ ('ll('l of ou: \\T '.,\'('re ,~;l~\1'::.~·n~1.~;1.y
sllppl"ic'{~ wi ih rcfr.

rh:.. ;1. Ltrl~c {yi :;,1- krl Ily ;,1r
El1ip'tt.. illY;tdcd ;-.; \\':lte)' \\'\)~';,:s. ~\ tcr <I ";1..'1'
inSjh:\.'Ur:l1":. of the works \\'C turucd our ;ltt(,1i.ti();~ tu the \',,1' 011:-; t\'!H_· ...~ of
Hl,i:1Cr..: \y:d- •.'r:-:: iu stnd.:., .md we-re- LO!i] t.) !lc:lp \"}nr:-<el\"c:-<, t'\(lr-I·l.(.'.i.;ri~·

\\"l' l1:-::('d_ to 11(':11' :1 S()ll~~: "b~nll this Fl.;~,

.~..~:.~.'Ic;:u members have made ~ood use of the increased facilities
ill tl'--:: ':,~l-k-:~-oonl, and JJluch inter~st lias been fostered urnong the
yon::;'z:' .ucmbers. Still there are some professed members \\'110 seem
igr!c':·<.~-::t:If a dark-roorn and its uses.

Y,',' , .-tell. :.\11'. "'illiams and myself arc alwav s willing to help
lnC'!n~·~->.;. .inci to solve their diffi cnlties _

"L,', tU'l1l the Hobbv Show will be: "POll us '111d l hOJ)<:there wil l
he ~\ .:> ...~dlibition of prints ~11l(1 culargclilC'tlt:->, So thut all' P_l:-;texhibi-
tiou- in.. sllrp:l;"s('d,

---_ .• -+.-

(
}:-;"~:" :;'''" twelve of the wise IlJ211 of (~llt.!l:tlli went t{) [ish

..,.:r ~l ;)rook. Sn111C waded and ~C)i11t' :--.to()(l <)'ll (if" h11ld.
yrhell they were going hUD1!?, oru: ~J til(; 1i~i;cr~ said

, '''LtC of 11'; are lost." Another ,';lid, Lvl llS cOllnt:
if 8EYOne is drowned." ~~) each f!]ll' t..'tlull'l'cd in turn

to count himself al1c1 ,~,) onl v ,,'()!lllb,'c\ Ck,'t'IL

wvnt back to the brook t" !j'ild hill, hut thl'\ ('()\\ld

0111";-<" \',,'

and j!,~-.-

to mourn tor him,
.riuute. one of tlw '!< " i.e"''. '1"'..h came und

'.\:,\'; the: mattcr, :HH1 tluv ~"i(\ t I\dy,c' ,,1' ,h:1ll '\I,'llt

1:1 LliZ'()k. ani] one of tllClll had ',;()1: dr()\\'llc(i. ,...;()he
\~ l1.1:;rt vourselves."
'.:\(.\ j,;,'::llTl t,) count. " One, lw». thr':l' (,>([1', i'il'C, ;;1:':.

110t

a>~k(" 1
to !i,,~:
,;aid.
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\Ve have also been fortunate in securing the presence of
Professor Roxby froui Liverpool Uuiversit.y ; ':\1r. George Haines,
a well-known Liverpool speaker and Mr. Hayes, from Amhlesidc,
to speak on various subjects.

Of these speakers, Mr. Haines, spoke to the ~cho()l Brauch
alone. This constitutes the rust move in an attempt to arouse
more enthusiasm in the School for the L.N. L., and .0 instruct
them a little more in various " League" topics.

Altogether, this term has been quite successful irom O\1I
point of view, and we hope that even 111.0repeople will attend
the lectures and debates next term.

The King's servant said, .• What \1"iJ] you give ~,i(' if I
find him?" "All the money we have 011 us,' thev said .. , if
yon can find him." So he went round and gan~ th~ firs: ;1 hit
on the shoulder with 11i,,; whip. and the second, and third, and
so on to twelve. All the fishers cried, " Cod bless vot; for finding
the lost man. '.' . ~

D. C. Bl·SH~EU .. Forni K
(J.gi.' S y(~~:r.,,).

,..--.---+-++--.-~-

'lL.3.@.tt.<.t. 1Rotes.*

THE SCHOOL officers for this year are as follows :-
Han. Secretary: P. C. Burnham. HOll. Treusurer :
L~-\. (~. Harrop. Burnham was appointed ,-iCe,U1ai:man

of the Liverpool and ;.rer,;ey~icleBranch!
The firstsmeeting held this term was an Luter-School debate

between the School and the Liverpool Collegiate ~clJ,)t,1.upon
the question of .. Diasnnament, Arbitration and :-:,,,,mit:--.'
Considering that the School was unaware that it had to provide
speakers. until two or three clays before. owing to ~"me un-
accountable defection on the part of one of the Cirl,,' branches,
it did verv well to win its case.

The second debate was helc1in the School Hall. on Friday,
November lOth. when members from Aigburth ,'ale anc! Bel-
vedere ga\'e some excellent readings on "Tariff" "11([ \\'orld
Peace." After iuauv of the male members 118.c1spoken on their
side, Belvedere carried their point. The standanl of :,peaking
at this debate was, however, 111\1ch lower thun j,.; u-uul at such
meetings, and we hope that it will improve in t iuie f()i' the
Anuual Speed] Competition next term.

I,I..

'THIS .term the corps entered on a new stage ill its history.
C.S.M. Foote has left. No sooner had Sgt. Fell received
the torch from bis predecessor than he, too, passed from

us, and now C.S.l\I. Griffies bears the brand aloft.
We have been fortunate in obtaining a band of recruits

who have proved themselves willing to learn. and in whom the
sprouts of L.I.O.T.C. efficiency are beginning to be noticed. It
is on this account that our two Field Days have proved so
successful. ' ~

On October l Sth, we marched to Thurstaston, where
platoons 1, :2 and 3 attacked a machine gun position. Sgt.
Grieve, of No. I, unfortunately, erred from his \\'<\:-. like a lost
sheep, and it was a hungry flock that marched in half-an-hour
too late.

With regard to actual tactics, the second Field Day. at
Altcar, was tile most successful that anv 1:\.C.0. or Cadet in the
Corps has ever remembered. Before -lunch Nos, I. ::! and :3
attacked No. -I-platoon in the sandhills, So well was the attack
timed that the actual onslaught of the two Ilanking platoons
coincided and the defence was exterminated. Arter a small
encounter later on, in carrying om dead off the field of battle,
some stretcher bearers inadvertently dropped their charges
into ditches of water. These martvrs found their waterv
graves less to their taste than the cle~ths they had suffered. -

On the occasion of Armistice Sunday, a partv turned ont
for the march past. on St.. George's I'latcau. before the G.O.C.
the Western Command, Lieut.-Ceneral Sir Richard H. K.
Butler, K.C.H., K.C., l\LC. A memorial service was then held
.in the Cathedral.

•• It will be noticed that WI" do Hot put" Strife" between Ow )..:-':.U.
and the O.T.C.-E]).

'JL.1R.'U1. motes.



THE CANOEISTS-A TIL\GFJJY. LOST DIAI\lONDS.

I '" .niui.u.ure range has heen open each \~-e(ll1c:"da .... thi,
. '1 lIt· " .' .." f ~\term. but the corps as a 'YI0 c tas no - av.ureo u-eu U l1C

excellent opportunities for shooting that are offered.
The iollowiug awards for ID27 were presented on Speech

the paddle well rlown. Tear the blade-so as to get :, wid,· -.wetjJ
get your head down, put your back into it and take Lime {"Om me."
This produced it ren:a rkable turn of speed for about !1VC illiI!Iltt'S ;
but so much had both of us got our beads down that \It' failed
to notice where we: were going and the result \1'::0' j hat we ir.ied
conclusions with. the pier of one of the many that :"'pan
that delightful river. The next thing that \\"E' knew, \\,:t" that
we both had received a very nastv knock in the middle .1' the
back and that Brown's paddle W:lS floating down stre.ui..

After a ~re[lt deal of manoeuvring and maledictions on
my part we recovered the paddle and proceeded. l·>-:~'t:pt that
we were near lv run down by ~L " four" and neru lv :',W:~lllllt'd
by a coach's l:~ot()r-b()at we made good progress for SOi;Je ,1j-t:lJ~ce.
when Brown ag:lin proposed livening up the price.

\Ve ruet ;,() more bridges this time, but we did come to the
r,lace where t!:~mill·rac~ comes ..into the river. Brown hustilv

backw.rtcred --·accordlllg to the mstructions or t lie
Cancer, but he forgot to warn me. The result was that \ye
capsized .

When 1 came to the surface, still holding firmlv ,"<11 tv my
paddle. it was to see ))rO\vn, the canoe, his paddle and the rest
of our goods floating down stream.

That ended our day's canoeing. A month later. on B,(l\\'l, \.:

birthday, I called round at his house to wish him ;)l:lny ]':\Ppy
returns of the dav, etc., and to present him with a fey, cig:"'.:Ht:s.
Here I was informed that he had gone out-raging feu:'ulh'
after 0 »ening 2, parcel from his dear old aunt (fw::: w);. Ji;:.

may ~ay, he expected at least a "fiver.")

lra v
SF:CTIO:\ CO}[PE'l'I'l'IO:-1.·--Sir Alfred J ones :JlelllOri,d Cup

and Spoon for Section Shooting: C,S,l\IL Criffies. ::\c. ,') Sectiol1:
Captain Murray Hutchinson Memorial Cup: Sgt. Fen. No,

4 Platoon.
Major Parkes Cup and Spoon for Individual Shooting:

Cadet Macarthur.
Capt. \\"heeler Memorial Cup and Spoon: Sgt. Dove,

Section I:~.
CA~ii' 'rr:~T

Bronze Medal :
Nich(~l~~.)n.

CO]vIl'E'l'I'l'IOX .--Sil veri'IIcdal: Sgt.
Cpl. Cousins. Attendance Spoon:

Burke_
Cadet

..__._---+++_ .._'----

\tbe <tanoetsts.-'fl (I:rage~~.

Tu jJe:2:ill with, it was all Brown's fault; he said that he
. knew all about canoeing and persuaded ltc.: to venture

out Oil the firanwel1.
Firs: of all ,YC obtained a canoe-e-long and narrow to suit

B1O\\"11'" desire for speed. In order to do this we reviewer: ~he
stoc).::': of three boat-builders and finally came back to th' first
of :dl. Then, ',,,;'l11 Brovvn in front to keep time with the :-;hok.e:;,
:11;<\ in tlie :-;\-:::-11, we set off.

\i-c' pr"cccdc(l 'illite well fOT sorue di,:tancc, \\'iJellF!,()\\'Jl
c()ll1i'hilJ(~'rl "'[ 1

'
1" not keeping in time with hilll.Bnt'si:c!1 I

i)t-1ll1t·t:d nut that l)r..:rhap~~ he was n(~L paddEng . rcg!:I1c>..rl>'; he
didr.t :--:i.:·t'I~l t o like it at all. Theu, after pr()gre:·:,~atg LH a more
or ~e-;:.:,)rdl'll\' fashion for a couple of hundred \·ard:,. we :~n(lde~11y
dis('n\-ldn:"(~ th~tt \\'12 were hC':l~l1Eg lor the i !a~lk :il" a n!o ...;.t alam.ing

~;i~~~~:~~,1;;)\~lC)C~l':~~~:~'~i:il\(~:i\;~:~~.(,r,~~i~[l;I~:~:li)I)(:);:::li)]I;·l~{)::,\:l~~:.ll~~~~~~
to ~')l;:111H':~illC Ior paddliq~~ too ~<t~-~J1i.g'ly.\\·hi!~t I n:~~p~~llde~l\\;~th
ec(tL11 h(::":tit,t('111n~~111111 that be \\'a:.; s.hirk.:ng I'i:-:. job a~~_dlettl"ug
11!(~ ,jn ~\11. 1"11 c Y\+O"( }...:,

1To\\"('\'(' 1", afLer thi>; l1tt:c contrct.euqL':' . \\"(.:rL qi..·1.1t~~
sr!·.\(.h')thl\' fur ;.\lYHlt !.1.;..df·a·1l111cor so, \\·hcn B1'O"\T\ ~~~.~.::;ge:.;tec
in-lT(·~·\~H't.~our speed. Being naturally ;,~·.'eT~eto 11(l~·[.1\YO~"1, of
un v :-;.n!t 1" dt'illt1tTC<l a little. lLlt: 10\- fric:lld \\,[)u1:.i have nunc
of '{to It ..-; o uil e easy," he saicl. qu{;ti;l.;/ the ('(Jli!lli~·'!" ( :"/J!;;cr,

H ~'n"l\'Z: ()ldy·lgnt to keep vour bottom ;.lrlll. lairi~' ~:-1~-(,holding

« c Hut 11'11at \\'8.S in the parcel? " I enquired.
it to )1'e--·a bound hbr:uy copy of T!« ('(iili,0/d(

'they iounrl J)I()\\"l1"s body in the Cirau\\·(.:Jl !

; ~.. , I"

J'.\V.1\i._

------+.<$-------- ---

~Ogt IDiamon~g.
(A. short ~t()r:: per excellence by tile .Editor of :3E For:u yLI~::.:.ir;(")~

IT \V2.'~.· rer. )o.J't.e,.<lto ;.1 detec..,.tive i.11 .t.,heto\\..n (}.f I,oJ) '.1Cll. that .t..ii.cre
• h,,(] been :1 hig diamond taken out of a rine in '!(111:-'::' 11(':'r

the 'I'harnes. '~.So he and his dog Fearless. \\CLi··:.."'!:? \\'i..~";~;1.1:

;'~!"ati~m,. went t(:' the h(:llse were the dog picked "J' t!'<' ."\('n1.
l.;ltH it 11l111,.-,ed1!:.t.hc rrver and swam to the (,tll(~T :',de ·.,'iK;(,

it ent(:re~1 a ~8.\-C and they found the men and ~lh'-0 :.·t1c :'I:1:1:•..·1-c\1~
and another <1(Jg.



THF TR,\GIC FATE OF HllVIPl~L \VL\Il'r-! .... ;;C.HOOL ORCHHSTR,\.

<l'\?mm19htm 1Rotes. But Himpnl Wiiupul wythe a fearsom skowle
Looked at 11YI1l, and frooze hvru in to "tone
As it "•.oldc sc 111e, for he He koude IUO\,C .

It was as if hvs alle fiesshe wer boone.
And so the Wi iupul put him onne str» I\'l'

And fried hvm into a goldne broon ,
And kookecl wel, he swalowed him down.

Alak ! the boones of the Swooselok
Into the throte of Himpul Wimpul stuk
So that he coghed and snezed evermore.
Indeed it was for hym the throat ful sore
The bones of the well v-baked fowle
:\Iade Hirupul Wirnpul }or to schrie and howle
The prikynge of the spvke was so grete
Treat it decided Hiiupul Wimpul's fate.
From oot his nekke cam« l)I()()(k reed
And swift a~ lyghtllyil1~ \\;IS 11((' hl'cste deed.

~:he meell\"ll,~~e of Ih vs \'('iC; is pin II 10 S('('II.

1'01' to the wIgllt(:S tli;il.tl' )'J('('<iil' lx-c-u
It is a warwcnyugc : \"l' Ill' 111(),,1 de
Fu;' youre brekkcr bot II" Iowk- all(~ Jlld('

If ev you have for brek kcr , llO bacoun ..
Mosten you ete, else you will dyen soon. F.. \.C.

THE Christ ma« term is now always the Gyn1l1<tsts' term,
,.. for since the time of the Gymnasium Competition has

becu pre-elated to this term, it is in December that the
year's acti\"ities in the Gymnasium come to a head.

Thi« vear t he Competition was one of the 1110st successful
awl sati;:tact\lI\' for years, though the general standard was
perhaps a little lower than usual. A 'welcome inll<;n-ation was
the short di"p!a\' given by the Thud Form boys. which had two
grea.t merit- : tlr"t. it was surprisingly good, and showed great
promise: anti ,,('cond, that it gave the teams a much needed
rest.

The Old Bovs gave their usual display, and terrified several
of the ladie" present by their tricks on the Box-~·lOrse.

'l'he new judge was highly satisfactory, and will be present,
we hope, in future years.
RI';SULl'S.--

HoeSE [(1'>11'£1'1'1'101' FOR '1'HI:: PLEVI::\-GRIEVE TROPHY:

1st, Danson, :.Hi t; 2nd, PhIlip Holt, .2li. .
I::\DlVIlICAL CHAM1'1ONSHIP.--Prowtl11g, J. w. (fourth tune I

Hi). R1.'c.;);ER r r : Pickup, A. V,l., 34t points.
Gvm. colours re-awarded to :---Prowting, J. \V. (p); Pickup,

A. \r..< (D): Lunt . H. R. (r).
And awarded to :·--Payne, J. H. (n); Burnham. P. C. (n).

l'.C.TL (Hon .. ':iec.) -_._-+++----

-----+++----_.---- ScbooL @rcbcstra.

1.:\spite or the fact that several members of the Orchestra
left last surnrner we still call muster a zoodlv number
:-;eve~aL violins have been added and the w~odw[nd secti01~

hac; been increased, thereby producing a more balanced orchestra.
't P,r:lchcc;" ,;-ere held on several evenings of the past term .

a11([ .'1lthmgu tney were very long. the enthusiasm of member"
was not (lampecl. Here we would like to thank all those members
of th~ ~tafC. (?ld Bovs. and friends of the Orchestra who hav~
attended so faithfully, man)" of them at no small inconvenience

On ".h':o occasions this term the Orchestra has assisted in
other elre'les. We player] for two performances of "The
Il1lp~~,rt;:mce of Being Earnest," bv the Centenary Players, at
the ~~a'l:Hall, and for two performances of the School Play.
_ .fEe best performance the Orchestra yet has given was (;11

~ c;\·em.l:cr :.'lld and :~rd. 'J'11C "l1CCCSS of the performance of
. ~',}11:1o.;;1111l11er?\igJrl ',s !)r(';\II] , ". 01l those two evenings was

lalgt,.\ \~LW to the excch:ilt rendering of Mendelssohn's Overture
[\lld .111cid ental music I»)" the orchestra. Much practice "vas
put m--.--i>.oth at 110111(' (111d at School-to achieve this result.
which de11ghte(1 the unusua ll v large audiences.

ttbe {tragic jfate of lbimpuI 'OO1impu1.-E\ If.'oem.
lu er1ie springe, whan that floures grm\ e,
AmI allle briddes singen h ighe and l(m c
.And mussherromes in a rornuk: ringe
{)nh: of the grounde among Lhe grasse sprynge :
Than <loth the Hirnpul Wi IIIP\\I from Irys neste
Aryse and looke aboot hYJIl, whcr he beste
Mav find a juicie Lecdle, for hys brekker,
Wl{yche he 'cloth kille and carve by the nekke
'Ont:o hvs lane, hidne under the rok
Wher 1{(' hvs prcye doth in the ofen 10k.
In ordre it v-cooked wel may bee.
. ()011 morne that the sonne shon murilee,
Into t1!c la vr of sik an Hilllp111 \Vimpnl
Ther stra ved a;';w()oselok I\11 shy and syiuple
lust as tile bees! h y~ brek ker den wolde
;n1E: Swoo"elok bethought hvmsclfc wer goo(lt
To save 11"111Selffrom being made Ioode :
For he wa~ but ,I srnak, litel fowlc-



·..................•.... ~~---.---------------------.

(Hl':SS j\'OTES.

CH1<:SS, ill this School, is being weighed in the lx,L,',.:: .uid
unless some enthusiasm. is shown by Y0tlI:.C'.·'· '.:!,es,;
plavers next \'eUI, it \\·i11 be found ''-::lIlting.

At the beginning of the term the first team \\'2.:-' 1]1 an ex-
trernelv Dleearious position. Two members alone remained
from last \cear's team, anrl players whose skill had not yet been
put to the test were nastilv mustered.

\Ve will pas,.; over the matches agaiw;t
Oulton Schools. \VE' make no excuse.
superior te8111S. But let them not thi~lk tlwt the~ \y:',:,; ",,,c~1pe
as easilv next time. After our two failures, our hlo.«: '}.,<'S 11j!,

and WE" were c:}l\1TTcd to greater deeds. \Ve (1cfeatcc::vk:','lwllt
Tavlors, \V~\llasey (;ral11111ar, and Olcler,.;haw ;,cll()(» oc'cCc:;-
sively, and have' "on and drawll in two I~,llllb ".~~::::]': the
Florence Institute. Our record is a ruore successfn:.-':-r: t lia n
that of last ye~H.

On behalf of the club. 1 would like to thank :\ir. V,::::'i~',m~
or his gift of hoards and sets. Nothing goes further :'" ':',::nu-

late entl1\1oiaSlll than good che;;s-men.
In conclusion. if the younger spirits would come {":"~YcHcl

anrl ofier to play members of the team, the latent tde,·;t ,.j the
School would surelv come to light, and the basis of :, :..:;-;,;; ?,:,'alll
For next vea r woulrl be made. 'LV,·.:l1.

the C()1Jc~iate arid
were i~r:~j:d~~::tdly

,\re the best brains on •A.D. i!J~i"~ side onlv ?
L the volunteer spi.rit in our race and :-;~h()nl to be
u oolished ?
In case of war, who will light for and \\'11: l)eace; the
;:' "l'iCTipt or the trained volunte-er ~
\,,'ho dl:~ene,; our respect and all mirution =-the Cadet
1)1" the I.caguer? Work 110t words.

:'-::i~country does more than "claim to 110:[(1 all others.'
6jlC ::."~ dcmohilised her 'war forces. reduced the arinv and
11"'.':0-. ~';;l(l quue lately has cancelled t l«. cont ructs for two
crui-er-. 1':nrope is .mued to the +c.-t h.

{i": imperial responsibilities ex ist. (lur lr:lde routes. the
\'It;:~ ,,---'lLLln("l:-.;of our- food ~npplic:...;. h.: \'\...' :..,1ill tf) ih' ~u~l(ded.

1 \'!':';·!}~-l~t! a-. citizens remain- .uu l lrll'jllhcL··,lti!; of I he C),fe.c.
i:--: t\:~L' ~::.\.:_~all:-;of carrvinu t.i.i-. nUl. .

L:: ,;:1 :-;()jeElli'lty 1 :\:')' .. " \\'i"'11 our lil)l11' "i" t ri.i l Cllllle'.-;,

i.ll,' 1,1':1,",11(' Ill' ()ur (''.\·il kith '.1Ile1 ki1i' ,.
,,;' the (l.T.C. h.i-. lie' \ ':1 ilc'C'l1 denied. It train"

i"lll :, !1:Jti():J.ai (·llll'l).',c'll('\. Tiler O.T,e. justified
r,IJ.L .\ :-;11111'[ }1l(,11)(>r\' 1:-; \"l'l"\ c.mvcuicnt.

\'ours,
G.Jl.E.

J

The j unior Orche~tral class has carried on ;ct:o \1:-;11,,~. '.':1ere
is still :111opportunity for those desirous of becoming J":'~l·j·;),:r:i.

especially in the wind section. "1-:.. '-.1'.

-,_._----++.---_. -_.-

(To the Editor of the J..h',:'J'J)()()/ !ustit III,' .\ja!!Jlzi-nc).
:~I::<.

----.--.-,.~~+

I.'.:" "are I urn 1I0t alone ill ,k'.'n·illg the prese-nt tendency
t()~:,.'-i:; TDO much stimulus to School activities. 111 111\' opinion.
th. I-Lq.tsl~ elcrueut ~110111d oulv curer into those ga:l.i1..es· \:\/hich.
ar-. iit\:)1.-dZll" and pr()l.l"i"e~sivt. C'l·{~:'.:..;-conlltr'~ rn1l1~ill(Y boxinz
:.l1i.j gY~l11ta~it!H~ i.ia\·e'~h;ld a [air tiHJC nl i~ri(~ll.aH(i l1"(~;~e'g~~.in(~i
vrrv :i~.cle O'ayOl.1l. '1'11e polic\' of demanding IfOl1S(' teams for
':\1<.':, ::::y);-~ty ;1lillN':ll!Cll"i;,; i,; !'alai lHllll to Hon-e .'-'pirit and to
Sl!;'::,''-' ::1 more popular sports.

•
Yours,

<Lorreepou be nee. A.G.

(To the i':dit"r of the ~;cJlool .lIugazinc.)

1(,(,Cl1\ !edl',l\r, it II'::'; that a party should
visit pj('H'C~ ()'F ~~r<",'hit('ctural interest in Liverpool.

.lll{)\'·Clll\~\l! ..L wo uld l)I..'C'U 11H.' 11!OrV ii>]>UL.lT :if i~. '\vere

C. .uvl F. Club. :111(1 if a \\"crc -r:ortilt'cL
;,li(-;(t C()lli\! he awl 1l:'-.'lllllClc; would combine

:·~';...".·t.'('l:l;~·l·1 \\'11.11 i"[ltel1ech::ll rv .

~lH,
I de"ire to protest :tg:l,imlt the publication of the ;c~tc ~]"()1l1

z , A.n. Inn" rc the O.T.e. in vour last j:",ne, It v.;,'; ':",()]-
oughl y to .ict oil the " Get, :he '1110\1'

ill Jirst : threc: Jl]<ll1ilb will C'ji\p~lt' before a \. can be ""t(\, in'
those 'who tolerate I))" encourage Ow O.''.·.C.

1 :l111 con~:.traill('<1 t~~ :l!..:k these qH(:'~,tinns"

I. Is the ~chl)ol.1-i(lgi::jllt' to become the org,li;·f I~((\crt
propa~,;anda foe the Lea(',l1c of ?\:LLti(.lllS ~

Y(l\.H:-l.

F.I~.
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~~aEd Llj:--~n n1 1~:t11i..l11Uc:l, is a 111(,111 of 111y~ter~v. Of his l.!{i.U:~~ we
k,-,(),', nutlill:g, except that he f(J\\'S and acted as promr:'cr tqr
+he 1)rci.~':atic Club. .-'cs for t hc He\V blood, I\IL :-;allk('y, who
:"v~)('arcd at Pembroke. is obsessed wit.h g100111\' foreh<'Jllin:,!;s
',If cx.uuinat.ions to come. Otherwise he has held forth ,1t the
!_ "uiou , h:1:, been ,;ecil at the Liberal Clu h, and a 1 tlio-e select
little dance-tea- of he German Societ.v. Then at I )nwalng,
we have :'IlL xtrav, who works Yen- hard and is ';,1vim; -,1;) for
J hockev stick. hn Scyell1her ;)tl;, :\J1'. St.r:I\' ,;aIIil',l't[)rih to
see the fun, met the Proctor and \\"as t okl to be ;1 ,~()tid fln:" .md
go home to bed. r cannot puhlisl: :11 r. :-11ra\ -s \'i(-,,':' ",;, this
t:eatJI!ent. for I must hasten to ;1 l'Olll'll1~.;il)ll.

I :1111, Si r_ vuu r-'.
n.v.

'],11e l

'l'hc t : nion.
Bc(jf<)ycl Sti-eet_

Camhridge,
JT£clwt:! nu.. 1:' ~7, \\e h;l~kJJ ;11 till' I':dit"rial SllJlllUOllS and write cluickly,

lcpo]o,ic;i,il1g (()r th: \l'rll(),;it\- of our epistle with the plea that
t\V(' tcrm- ban' elapsed since we were last in print. On- first
,In<lmust p}ea:'\1T1Ible task is to welcome the iresheIs---,hirteen
of them . Our numbers are now larger than in any previous
year. but--a word for your private ear-s-the infant. L.I.U_B.T-_B,
~"languishing_ :'Ilr. :Uacldock, Jun.. is carrying on the family
tradition in Dramatic circles and Mr. A_ 1)_ Baxter ha- been
seen surreptitiou-l ~- slIluggling quantities of orange testoouery
into the (~ill11o\1r. :Ur. Booth now has a companion .o:. i" it
two!) on hi,; ~:1tllrday afternoon trips Irorn "\"yIlCNe_ \'-e
nndcr-.taud thut Mr. Maiden has been approached b,- Parrto
Counuit tec wit II :1 view to his performiug a seance on ~t_ C;enrge's
Plateau.

But what of the :';eniors? vVe would inform yon, sir. that
we ourselves 11ClYC now arrived at that blest estate. :'III.

Hesselbergs pullover is still as unique ~IS ever. }Ie,;:or", Mac-
donald and R_ S_ White continue to adorn the dismal lHt'lllises
of the ~,-et, :-\c11oo1. Our dour Scot, not: content ,,-jth-- '-,Ile set
of letters after his name is still laboriouslv dissectius; dogs
and cats, - '--

::IXI. c\Jbert \Vilson's movements are shrouded ill invst erv.
We have our 0,1'11. theory, b\1t--_ As for :\Ir. Solomon, he has
evidentlv been working; -no longer does the GilnlOu.r quake before
the ow;L:1l'!i>t of his rhetoric. ~j()clcsb- forbids us to 1,r::~l' of
our own ;{:~hievenle;lts, hut we ruust ;-ec()rclLllat our '~)Uilll)t'r

has !weu violentlv distruhed bv the arrival of a n::', 1 :e<1-
headed r\ol~jlevik -1 Xl r. Dunn now cast,.; ~, futherlv eyc '-']Jon
ns from the heights of Olympus, while ::IlL Bartlett :!,IC;~""(-~ a
course. ()f original research in Ornithology.

J}EAE :'IIE_ EJ )l'1'UF,

1 lW\T often w()jH1ered what it Ielt F!':L' to 1)(' C~!;1l'<1 "-,,,,'1
to write :t l'nivcrsitv Letter. 1'\0\\' ha\'ing n-cei \('< \ t r.ut
rude 1>0..;t cant of you r:-;----.[k!lo\Y _ It is _I~"'L a verv ';:1~i~";'act'nv
sensation and 1 warn YOU_ SIr, that It will ";)Uil pall. r! 1\\\"E:ye1-,

1 prcsullJe that, in accordance with tradition, my lett~: <~ull_jd
begin hv :l display of wit, eloquence or illcOmprehE:liS~bje \\-orti:3,

proceed to more or less amusing scandal about THe rn'-:'Le
lives of the nelltlelllen here, ami should conclude \\','L an
exhortation t(;" all members of the Institute to COil!e to ;":<1;'1-

bridge when t11t'Y grow up. (And 1))" the way, \~r. Fdit"r, never
use a preposition to end a sentence wit h]. , h~r"(lllalh-, L ;t:;
von know, tIll incapable of St!PplYlllg the wrt :t!,d 1J:.~\"('~jl:\-er

vet known any exhorrat ion since, C:H:sar's so eHech,d, <[;;-" , .1:',--_

]"mtlwr, I am awhvardly placed with regard to tile "c\,J}c!<11,
for \\'1lCl1; may be told is Hot interesting, a nd what F ',;cj,,:es"mg
may )lllt be - told, That we reserve for your private e.;r. :\1r.
Editor.

\'\it af(, five: Three "i~lLdicant scnior-, : two in,;i~:nit~c'ilt
Ireshmvn. There is Mr. He(lingtoll, oI:\Iagc1aleue, who )ll',,~l
n(;1: he cllIl;-;i,krecl apart from ;\Jr. 11.._0_ \\illial11c" of ,Enr,,',]XI<>_
These two ,",cntlellJCll, alas, have lost the em husiasni- ot _till:lr
earlier >;() longer d() t.liev ell.l()Y 1\1111 l.un-, and,' :.~ead-
lies "; un. boot-t'accd and luu d-boik.d. 'l'hcY,!2:int:,tl:crh
cm:O\;f:I,l,CIl]Cnt to the young idcn. ~eell j ():2:crller, wit n ,?ur
chubbv , smilius; face:' and their fat, TO,,:' dll'ck", '.H'anlJ:o,: 1neir
O'OW1l':- a nd :1;-ti~ticalh- battered "Sqll'lH>.'- i,lle: !<::-t:;;:,ble
b "1' - 11 I 1 '1',11, I ' , 'V'- -> --, '1.:nothing "0 mucn n s \I-ee( ec l lTlI an(. \\'Cd. ,e<_eeL - " - _,,1'.-



'fEE CALEK])AK

I:ilt D nltc est dcsipcrc in loco, and our rinal word :I" ar ..
taL;(':', l~npl: that the recent visit of tile vicc-Chanceltor u:::y
pr,'\'.: ~o he hut. the beginning 01' a close n nd valuable as-ociation
h::Lv,",,·\t ::;cllOOl a ad Uni vcrsit y.

'.\-l' have the honour to be. sir.
~-..OU1> (~h\l:-:i\ 'c~\ ..

I.rn:'~'HL\:·:.
-_.__._----+++-------

:l£bitorial lFtoticeB.
111e Editor begs to acknowledge the receipt of the 1011owi;;::;

c,)n::~:·1~p()r~tric~.:..md apo]ogiscs for any Ol1l1SS1on:::. :--
/-Jiu(i.:li/!r-lll' Ilolls(' Ai ((/!,(fz'';'ne, Caldeia u. Eiizabcthnn, ,f'jg-

::.:cst«: i<' it. t Lula, !\','ilv College Chronicle. Hin.Llrv (;!'il}J/JIW'i'
S(/.t'I,,;· "Jld!.!JL:,;llC, j\in-,Q"s .~'cl;-~)ol iChcstcr, .11a,r:.-azilu!,. Otavian,
H' . '(.·o/legl' fl/a,~(/ziilc. l l o'! <,>. J!n,~azliie
S ..l. Anchor, lJirl.-Ollilili.

Js;;uary JO
Fri.. _Tan. nth
Fr: .. f eb, 3nl
Wed" Feb. ~th

Fri.. Ft-h. tOth
w-a. Feb. nth
~\J(\!1. FeL. 20th
Tl:\:i'~.. Fell. ::'ihd
Fri .. F<:b. ~ all ...
0a:·., he], .. :.'r)th and
l\bn. Fe1.·.~7th

Tuc-. , .Feb. :2Sth
Fri .. :'>L1r. :?r:d
Sa r., ~.IaL :lrd
'l'llm- .. :'Ita,- Sth

Tri .. )'(:11'. nth
:-;~\Ll\Iar. !ilth
'l'uo- .. :'lIar. I :;tll
\\,"("(\. ?\Iar. ]-~th

\\·~,·,l.. \Iar. :.'I.~t
\1~;~c{,i.,~Vr~lr.:~Stl1S:

------.--.~.+

~f)e lIa[eni)ar.
Easter Term begin,;.
House Soiree (Hughes).
LTO.B.A., S p.m.
Latin and French Exam". Period" 1, ')

:~,and 4.
Honse Soiree (Philip Holt;.
House Boxing Competition.
O.T.c. Field Da'-.
Honse Soiree (Owen).
English Exam. Period- I :,ud .)

Half Term.
Maths, Exam. I'cri()(L; j anrl .)
!'.LORi\... ~ p.m.
;';c1wo1 Orchestra- Concert.
Ph vsic» Exam. Period"l and :',
CJI~:llIi,.;1n· ExanL l'erio(b:{ anc' 4.
EOll:-w ;-;(;i~'('e(Tate).
No f()()1.llallflxtl\ll'~ ;\l'ter thi~ date.
O.T.e. Field 1):n.
Hobby Sho\\·. ~(,J\()(l; 1:alf-hn1jd::t:

(Ill Vifec1llccod,\\.\
Steepiedm,.;e,

~"':lt. ':VI:, r. :n,;1 Sl'OR'l'~;. (Heats.;
~lvln;:., .;\p1'11 :21H.l SP()l~/rS. (Finals.)

1~\erlH ends, \\'(:<lnesday, .L~.•..pril ~ltL. 8.it-erno"I~:.

;,:t,,::

FOOTK\LL FIX'!'l'RES.

Jfootball jfi~tureB.

(~pponCllt~. f;.;1..'\ I

]'.""

\\~an:l,;ey (;W1lJ1llar S,'llo()1 !1
t ~Iall.CJle:-:ter (~r~uu. ~~'h()t)j i1

\ t;{1~~1rryT-);ink I·Il.:~h ~('hC)of

.;,lsnp Ei~Ji S,·ij(}(jI .\

Collegi:ltv >~('IH It 11 . \
Liobian-
\\;2Irrl11~1\)!1 (':1·~111!. >~c!lt/t)i .\
E \111 , :,' ( : r: \ :," u: : I .~.('II "" I .\

, l
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mo~s' Section.

.,

'W' -:-::LE some papers v..-ere being cleared out of the Board
. Room, an old plan of the School was brought to light.

It dates back to the fifties of last century. for the Hames
0: the :U,",;i:erswho taught in the various ro;l1lj,; are written
down, and they are those of the early clays of Mr. Sephtotl. It
is i~-ite~e:,ti;;gto note changes that have been made since those
C1T\-<:in the structure of the School and the arraugement of the
n",:~";"', In a future issue. it may be possible i,) print a repro-
d:l,.:ti:"ii of the old plan ; it would he of great interest to our
(~)~11::..~:·I. )~d Boys.

\\'ba1: is now the Tack-shop was then the class-roorn of Mr.
B;u'.:.dc"J. As he was on the Staff for .j.() years, the, folhnving
details of his work here will not be without interest. Two
Y2:\;S after the he \\-h1C11 delayed the opening of the premises
ir, :\Lt:'.mt Street (in 183!!, that is) Mr. William J. Blundell came
t" the Institute as all English master in Lower School. Mr.
}',L:·.chle;I, \\'110 had been in the Law and in journalism, belonged
t" ~': CrosbY familv. The first Headmaster under whom he
:''':'::Ye,j was n-. \V. D. Hodgson, afterwards Professor of Political
'.U);lC,'ill:'- in the Universitx of J.:dinbur,gh. Others were Mr. A.

:O!1cTl·''-.C:l:ll, the Rev . joshua J one; (after,\',ucl:; Hughes-Games)
:1",I: ::,,'-'2 lZe,·, Jolin Sephton.

Yi:r. Blundell enjoyed to the full the privilege of hearing and
l"'"C"'ing the numerous prominent people who, in those 1110re
ki,·',;recl days, came to give addresses to the members of the
)Ldianic'" Institution. /UllOJ;g these were :VIr. (~htdstolle.
1. ,:',.1 Y)wl!gham (who opened the Queen'::; College. in 18r;7),
C>'.c:,i<::;; llickens, \V. M, 'lhackernv. R. \\'. Emerson, Bishop
~,'~ (of ~'or\vich), Lord Granville. Prof. Hux lcv, 140rd
(~\N::~lE'll, 'and Sir B. 'IN. Richardson. He had a very high
,',-,:";,,,d for Mr. R. 'Y'. Yates. one of the founders of tile Institu-
-'::"1:---{', pioneer in all educational '.YOIk.

\\-hen, in 1880, ·~h.Blundell retired fr:;'ll the School, a
T ,:":"'\'eE dinner 'was arranged, and he- \,,.:~,', jli'2-;(:llted with an
'._:'i·.~.t\::\~~-~and an ~p__nichair by his c()l1('~q!;H()o;-"'. There was also

~·dTf,'.\·ellconcert ill nil' Lecture iHull. \\ lricl: was crowded by
,';r'-.:nlslastic Old Bu':,; and friends. lIc died in 100:2. agc~l
,1..;': vears. He: i- a fli:le example of Llio:«: iuasters of the School,
-,;\,:".') ;:;a-,'c themselves EheralL and devot.edlv to the work of
:-:.n:!ld education :JJ::d of who-«- s('H-(1f~nYipg services there is
e-," .... ," [')0 11'1'1'1" j'AC')""O' ition ' c'... , __,J. '. t ""~~ L '- Ol _ JL •
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A Whist Drive was held at the Minsterlev Cafe, on the
~;lrd November. There were only 28 present, l;ut t.he evening
\I'as a great success- -al! the more as the f rst prize for gentlemeu
was annexed hv one of the Association secreta rics. Those
present voted that there should be another sl.ortlv. ~l!\(l the
elate was fixed for the 2[jtll of j anuary, a Wednesday, at 7 :m
p.rn. in the Minsterley. vVe want at least ilU there next. t.iuu-.
'rickets may be had from Mr. G. D. Ellis at the School.

The Old Bovs' Dance at the School on the 17th Deccnrl xt
was an unqualified success, There 'were as many present ~IS
the Gnu. could couvenientlv hold, and the function went nil
with the usual eclat, The 'next will be held at Ridgwavs'
Cafe, on the 4th February,

The bYO Smokers were fairl v well attended. These were
held on the 4th ,i\ovember and the 2nd December. On each
occasion there were about 70 present, Our thanks are clue tn
all who contributed to the programmes, and to Messrs, Russell
aud A. C, Williams for arranging things, In the second of the
two. :\IL T. I" Thomas scored a great success by his lecture in
the Impromptu Lecture Competition.

The other Smoking Concerts of the Winter will be held on
the :hd February and the 2nd March, Old Boys are asked to
roll up in large numbers,

Congratulations to Sir Frank Morrish Baddeley, Deputy
Commissioner of ':\igeria, OIl his Knighthood. Sir Frank figures
in the 1'\e\\' Year's Honours list, as a Knight Bachelor of the
Order of Saint Michael and St. George,

\\'e have had a letter from Dr. N, L, Corkill, who is HOW

ill Baghdad. He has just taken l1]l the ]lost" or Civil ~h!il
,~l1rgeoJl and Lecturer ill /'.()o]ogy, ;11~t.he new }II'<iicHl ~l'h(i!ll.

.\l-al ..Bcit: I.niversitv. He has becu occupied fighting chokiu .
with over 2,i() cases to look after in the district under hie: Cd n
the Muntafik Liwa. Some relaxation was obtained in ~()lIlill;~,
the district and ill shooting. Dr. Corkhill mentions ;~;I'/,('Ih-.
hyena, leopard. porcupine and uianv gamc birds, 1lulie.-; ill

Baghdad will be more of the fOUt1.111' order. Boy,; of till' :-;(,1,,,,)1
greatly appreciated a number of stamps sent to them 1)\ ) !I.

Corkhill. Will readers abroad kindly uotc ?
We have bad a visit from 11. .to: , ;.OJ1g ('HO) , \lil" is uov,

Headmaster of the SecoJ1dan' SdlO01, at. ;)o\vcrl) \ !~rid~(',
\Vhittingtoll, \Y. LT. ('()I'i) an.l Wil kinsor}, l~., j\ ('0:')). hav«
,,jS() hee'l] at the S('h!)()1 ,,11 all too 1)l'il'i' \·lsiL;. 'I'll\' :-;"l.'It'ia.ry
)~)lILlIhk's that Ill' elllll()\ m;lllagl' I." g,.\. I lie ii!l'1l1'1l1:11iou lie
\I'a1l\S for t liis Log tn)l!] tlil'sc birds of !);\ssagt·, :\ j:' );;l1is(>I]
ab() paid. a call. He has followed his inclina ti.»: lo r 1lu: stage,
awl has for the last six months been tout in,,;,

Left.
'!q
'2+
'n4,
'77

UOBI.\.:\ .-\.1".C. I'LA'dNG [·'IELl}.

J )()S,\T]():~" '1'0 'l'llE .."\1')01-:.,\]. 1:11:\')1,

First List.

'!l7

:':'l1lith, R. !.':.
Slllitl" \V, k,
Crichton , J ' J).
Pnrkinson, B.
Sh:\rps, F,
Lord ~lE'r,;('.\ of Tox teth
T ones. J. Richard
l{nghes . .-\, .
])a\'1S, F, }'I. "In :\IenWmll11 " per lLJ.D,
1iavis, Herbert J" c.c.
]~letchel, \Y. C,
Eastwood. w. H.
IIc()'I:er, 1<'. 11.
11:vails, ~. ~"
Sh,>li(', .I, ,\,
Chinn , Lui. I •. 11., \\~.I}.
La ver , J.
JOIEIStO:l, J, G, c.
WIvles, r-. J,
Rhind. \\'.
Potter, C, IZ.. \,
Moore, J, 1I.
Evans. IT, r.
Holmes, u. 1':,
Dicken, H,
lv1cDavic1, U, (;.
Cledschle, F,
HL1~~hes.1·:, ],
\\1'00([. SOTman
stait.e, G, F,
Bain. C, \V.
l\losc]('\', :.:;.T\.

';,)7

'fH

'74

'10
'80
'(;7
]i~
'04
':>':,)
'26
'97

'2G

£:-~~: -,!



38 OLD BOYS' SECTION.

Ralph Fraser (':2:3)haswrit.ten, but as he forbids quotation
from his letter (a dirty trick I) his vivacity cannot: be properly
represented here. Peru must suit him, a: he is ext remelv
lively-e-on paper. I-fc also mentions football, hockey, tennis
and ping·-pong, but. professes to Iniss his game of marbles in
the Upper Yard. (Or was it the Lower 1)-

Chris Nlnsgraye Brown C 17) was ordained on October znel,
and is ]lOW curate at St. Murys, West Kensington. His brother
Frank (' I\l) is stiLi at Wvclifte Hall, and is much stronger and in
better health.

Marriage.
SCOTT-CRl'l'ClILl':Y. I ieccuibcr 28th, at St. Bartholomew's,

Robv, bv the Rev. Canon Sylvester, ':\1.r\., John Alexander
Scott, 1\1.])., !l.P.H., to Marjorie Mary Critchley, B.Sc.
Om congratulations and best wishes to "LOllg John."

The Old Boys of last century had a Dinner at the School,
OIl the 2(ith No:v-eulber. There~vcre 4H present, and the Old
Centurions enjoyed themselves thoroughly. Councillor F. B.
Brown ('H:l) gave a brief but witty speech in proposing the
toast of " The School." There was a sing-song afterwards. and
1I10St of the songs in the old School song book of the nineties
were sung.

Acknowledgment must again be made of the display given
bv Old Boys at the School Gym. Contest. Although in numbers
thev were' handicapped by the change in date, they gave the
present members of the School and the visitors a fine exhibition.
n. J. Bowman and Mr. Stell are especially responsible and
deserve our thanks. It may be mentioned that there are still
some vacancies ill the clas~ ;111(1 any Old Boys who care in join
will h_~ welcoru«. The class 11Ieel,; on Mourlny-, 1i to !):;O, :\1[(1

the clJarge is !II- a term.
" C··' lJ .. '1'1 \\"11" I '1I'hc enteuarv 'lavers gave . leil. at tIC I iuvi:

Lewis Theatre, on the :Hst October, ill the British Drama
League Conrpet.itiou . IlI1t were unsuccessful. 'fo us, the criticism
seemed quite harsh. \Ve expect better S\1CCCSS nest time.

011 the :,)th and (itb of December. " The Importance of Beillg
Eamcst" was produced at Crane Hall. Those who were
present. will agree that the performance was the best the
Centenarv Players have yet done. There wasn't a weak part
in the whole cast. Ha.vcln I iavies (as Algernon) and Harry
Bndlingtoll (:1S John \V"rthing), wit l: '\Irs. '\Tuir-Lit1lc (:1~
Cccijy) :IJld l\1i-;sI,:bil·. SJui1h (:IS (;\wll<l()iiIlC) Gl.l1ghi t 1](' till'.

auuosphcrc or paradox .md cpigr.un , a nd were wel] SHI']>()r1cd
1)\ Mi:~~ [nglis (as l.ud v Bral'kllcll), Mis-. lIcurv (as ,\Iis:' Prisiu)
:llId Alau C. Williurus (as the Rev. Canon Chasuble). It \Ias
the real Wilde air.

-..._--_._---,---------------------------,

OLD BOVS' SECTION. :u

The next performance or Ilu- C(,III('II:1 rv Plavers is at
Crane' Hall, OIl the l st and ~lId of March. whcu t.hcv are f;ivill~

Ik~\I- Brutus." Old Bo\'s ,;ill'l'''' (':1II II()I IIli:;s this pr()<illl.'lillll.
II is !topt'd 111:\t there will be:1 1'1111 II()IN' (,:1<'1t nigh1.

On the 2!JtIlMarch, the l'b\TIS .iu :.<i\·ill.l; :1 1\1iscclla r](,OI1,;

Fntc'rbilltttt'lli: at the School. 'I') I<N' 11"11(' \\'('It' present at.. tile
similar show last year will nut IIli,;s thi-, II I:; III(' ()cl':tsiOIl Wh(,11

the Players go a-playing.
Meetings of the Play Reading Circle \\'('rl' !Jeld on the l lth

~()vemher and the nth December. "\[! \1(' i"()rl!ll'i' ... Arms and
the Man " was read; at the latter, "I)'H:!"r Knock" was
taken. .''1. Ievv more members would l»- \I"('il-')llwd. Further
meetings will be arranged, of which dct ail» 111:1\' 1)(' had of Mr.
A. G. Russell, at the School. .

The General jIeeting of the Cent.cn.u. 1'1:1 Vl'rS will be
held at the ;-';c]]()ol, on Friday, the 27th .I :11111:11\, ;Ii 7-:10.

Kneale, \V. C. ('2:~) has gone to Frihot1n:: f()1 :1 si:-;, months'
course: he ill tends to have a similar COI1TseilI 1':1 ri s ;IIId one ill Italy
.iIterwards. \1-anJle.]). H. (':~:\) is having ;!II illi<-n's1ing tune
t utoring in Warsaw : we should I1ke to ha v« liis 0>\\'1\ account. of
hi-. experiences. Kennan, J. 1\1. ('2:l) is rcadiiu- fill: II(' Bar' we
c(\llgratllhte hill! 011 his :'kholarship 'at the 1111;;'1 'l'l'lIlpll-_ '

The following should be corrected ill, or ;111.1('" \.0, the List
of members of the Old Bov-,' Association is''lIed lust November.

Bartlett, E., Liverpool Institute.
'II Bedlinaton, H .. Oleumavne, Marlowe I~d .. Wallascv.
'~2 Bosworth. C., 4·2 ~-\lexal~dra Drive, OnvII lu rk. -
'!II Brooking, C. A., () Comely Avenue. Fgn·1I10Ilt.

Broomfield, C., Isca Grange, Caerleou, M011l11onth.
'HH Burn, SiT Richard, D Staverton Road. ()xford.
'J"~ Corkill,])r.~. L., Civil Staff Surgeou, I{o\'al Hospital.

Baghdad.
Cowley, C. E., 4-4 Canterbury Road, Wullnsev.
Davis, H. J., The Lodge, Owvdrin Road. -
Fell,E. 1.., :l4- \VoodlandsRoacl, Aiglmrth.
Fi nla son , C., 2H2 Liscard Road, Wallnsev. L,
Francis, F. C., c/o. British M';SCI111I, London, W.c.1.
Fulton, 1. }\I., [I The Wiend, Lower Bebington,
Garner, i~. Q .. Woodlands, Fairfield Crescent.
Gillmore, Major D. N" R Victoria Street.
Haley, J., 14 Stalbridge Avenue.
Harris, S., 107 Breeze -Hill, Wa1toll.
Haycock, \\T. L., :):2Garrick Street.

'1; Holland. A. E., c/o. National Provincial Bank, Leicester. L.
Hughes, A., S Blenheim Road, London, S.W.20. J..

'27 Hump~lfeys, R. s.,~J3 lngrow Road, Kensington, L'pool.
'22 HutchIson,]), A., :H Lancaster Avenue, Sefton Park. L.

L.
'in
'81
'27
'Hi)
'20
'77
'20
'!):)
'7;)

'21
,.),)

L.
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40 OLD BOYS' SEC'1'IOX fill!! leks"'11) Hutchison. I!. F .. 17 Colinot t o Rd. 1'111'1]('\'. Loudou ,
S.W.Ir;. I..

'I,j. Ifl!h:hiSOJJ,.I. C.. Sli:1ITO\\·. Mn rlpit. L:1]](, , Couls.lon.
Sliney,. I,.

'21 j urvis, Dr. J\. S., i,l Lidderdale Ro:«]. I•.
'~:l Jarvis, I';. C., :)1 Lidden1::tle l~(m(l. 1,.
';>,,; j ohnston , J. 1\.,:.l1i Ashbourne Road, Aigburth.
'!~) Johnstoll, J. R, 7;) Windmill Road, lrurhau , S. Africa. L.
':!f' J ones. Frcdk. ..'\., Aysgnrth, Primrose RO:ld, Calder-

stones.
'l):~ j oues, J. lickeriug. ~)O, Royal I..iver -Building. TJ•

'o I j oues, K .\., :10 Hcathfichl Road, \Vaver1rc:e. 1,.
'IS j .avcr. J .. Victoria ;111(1 Albert Museum, London, :-~.·\r.!J. J;-
':.In l.awrcnce. \V. E., :l(i Isaac Street, Dingle.
'I I Lawtou. H. P., Croxteth, Brvn Xe'lvnld l';state,

P:rcstai.)'ll. L.
"7:j MacAlister. Sir Donald, Bart., I~.C.E., 'I'he T'niversity.

Clasgow. L.
'O!) JVicCooki1J, A., Caithness, Bertram Drive. :'IIeob, CI1(',;, J,.
'0(\ l'vlcCookin, J. S .. I ::;0 Lea Road, \\'ol\-crila1l1ptol1. I,.
':2(; Masters, H. 'J, 1 Adderley HO~lc1. '
''27 Mil1er. R. C., 2 Gatclif Road, Clubmoor.
'Ii' Musgrave Brown, Rev. C. '1'., 24H AVOll1l10re Road,

London, \V. 14. L.
"I-) Mvles, 1'. J., Field View, C~anlner Road, Tuc J31'Ook.
'!Hi Nelson, J. E., Bryhir, Moughland Lane, Rnncorn.
'I.:~ Patterson, G. E., s Newborough Avenue.
'2-1- Prior, H. E., 3 \Vilsoll Road, Egremont.
'!Hi Priest, ·W. A., 12 Norbury Avenue. L.
''.!:i Revell, G., ij Weldon Street. Wa.lton.
'70 Richman, A. L .. Lingmel, He-wall. L.
''27 Roberts, W., '7 I Rnssell Road.
'71 Roberts-Evans, Rev . .r., 17 Spring 1~c1., Edgbaston,

Bi rrningham. L.
'2:\ Robinson, J. HiltoJl. l!l l(egge St., 'Vest Brornwich,

Staffs.
'2:{ Robinson, H. »i.. I Victoria Square.
'22 Sill all cy , 1-:. '1'. M., R.A.l-'." ]';0. !J!J (Bomhing) Squadron.

Bircham Newton. j(,ill.gs Lynn.
Smith. 'IV. Monroe, c/o. C. Holland & Sons, Wellington

Building, The Stnmd.
';2fi '1';],'101. C.' R .. ;W I )Y;';Oll Street, Walton.
'OJ -reifer, R. T., Davcnh.nu, l rerbv Road. Aigburth .
.';~r; Twemlow, Prof. J. J.\., D Ashfield Road .. Aigburth. If'
':21· \Vade, W. F., Eclaw, Church Road, Robv ..
':W Wilkinson, C. K .. 1\) Pcnusvlvania Road. Clubmoor.
'KO WishartvH. K, Corn Exchange Bldgs., 11 Brunswick St.
';21i Woodhall, J.,I:> Lidderdale Road.
'J!) Wright, K ll., Row-ley, Ulleen's Drive, :'Ilossicy Hill. J,-,

TAILOR-BUILT TRENCH COATS
'Vl<;THERALL'S specialisc in and MAKI':
'Vet Weather Wear for public school ],0\'';.

\VETHERALL'S TAILOR-BUILT TRENCII l '( 1:\'1':;
are the best rubberless coats produced, gi\',· 1'",.1'<-('1
protection and are guaranteed for one ),":11.

The "Eton" Boy's Coat, as illustrated, i" III:1d,· ill
Fawn and Navy Stout Gabardine, shouldcr.: .illl "1
lined oiled cotton, thoroughly proofed, 2 5/
f ullv lined chock, Sizes 21, 24. 2•. 30,
33, ':;6. 3D inches long, for boys Ii to 19. ~ -

One price
We also stock a full Tange of the 'following \\",11"" "II
productions in boys' Trench Coats, 8i111i1[11' i" ('010111

and style to the above.

" Harrow" 35/- "Oxford" 451- ''Ca11101'i(1)<,''' [if,!·

A discount of 10% will be alioused to i",,{;hl<-
Boys wearing school Cap 01' on product ior. of

the institute .rVlagazine

\IVETHERALL~S
Controlled by an Instttut c Old Buy

RANELAGH STREET, LIVERPOOL
WETH ERALL ARCADE, CHURCH STREET.

PHONE 5234 ROY 1\1 ..

LIVERPOOL INSTITUTE

BLAZER, with Badge Embroidered
Shoulders and Sleeves Lined (I ()

CAP (new style)
STOCKIKGS 3/11

I>(ld;(~t,

III(':tS IIre) 15/6
2/9

'l'IE 1/-
OLD BOYS' STRIPED BLAZEl~ (1(1 measure) 25/-

Do, SWEATER, 18/6 SII.,l( TIE, 3/6

RAVENSCROf"T &. WILLIS
Sole ()J}iicall~' ,lppo'inted 1!{obC OOaI1CrB to t hv Ut11'()Cyt:it~, 0/ Li-oerbool,

Qt.ltrintl, OhIllnmsfir &: .~fbLllnI.hf O~1ttfittcrJ5,
4 HARDMAN STREET, LIVERPOOL.
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Phone Wavertree 603

Geou H~ JACKSON
256-258 SMIIHDOWN ROAD, liVERPOOL.

Ta.iloT Clothier & School Outfitters

LIVERPOOL INSTITUTE CAPS
With Rubber Peak. SUP:ElUOR QCAUTY.

BLAZERS (To Measure or Ready-to-wear) from
(All Sizes)

GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS - from
SAND (Newest Shades) H - from

,,(Grey) SHORTS - from
" Double Seat from" "

3/-

10/6

8/6
12/6
3/11
5/11

BELTS, 1/-, 1/6. Ties, from 1/6
NAVY RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS AND SCHOOl. SUITS

I{:ELIABr,l~ G-OODS ONI,Y. ----- .---~----!\iARKI'~]) IX PLAT" CASH PIUCI<:S.

PRACTICAL SCIENCE
Every requisite for

Private, School, College
and Technical Works'
LABORATORIES. .

-"--
Enquiries Solicited.

Baird & Tatlock
(1t~ association, with

]ok •• ]. Griffi" & Sons us; LoudoH),

Laboratory Furnishers,

160-164Brownlow Hill,
LIVERPOOL.

Telellrams: .. PhYlieol. Liv ••rpool "
Telephone: 193" Rovat,

.=---.":"'---~---- ---- ---'-~I
(/II Illy logs

fro 1/1 '-IJ_~'S
of course!

Schoolhoy Clothes 0/ Character
by

George Henr»
and Company Limited

Lee I

Basnett Street, Liverpool.



~ Yo"(YoWn"\)1oq,~~)1otO'o"i)1o':(~~t()'§':<~ ~)I ••-o•..'()I.,' ()I., '()t"'()'1:<j~Po'{Po'{~}'o'(r!'

~ ~."_ontl:_~ave~.re~_693. {

.~ WARINGS LtdM, ~
! 156 Sltn i'thdovvn Roa.d., ;Y;

~ LIVERPOOL. 'J~I {
~ ~ '1:

.~ School Blazer & Cap Contractors . ~
~ ~~ Enquiries Invi~~~ S:.~plcs and Quo\;ltiollg Free. ~

~ Liverpool Institute CAPS - Now Ll"rti~:11 2/9 {
:~ It"" I. 1\11t11ll ~

~ " "BLAZERS /,1) fllI'aHllnl 0~
~ 12/6, 15/6, 18/6, 21/- 0\
~ " ,. TIES. 11-. 1/11. 2/6 ~
~ Contractors to the New zealal~._Holtnl or II:dIlOld.ion. __ i
Mtt2,:():,Q,:{~~):,Q,:{~~~~~~h'·t() ••'.,h··.() •.·.().·',,) •.·.().u,() •••,(>.\I.<.)iVJ;J·ti.~

•

.=i====~I!G====SS"======iE9Ei ====~lSS'~L,S=~IEi ====~!.

~ Visiting Cards, ~::iness Cards and I
~ Invitation Cards ~

~ The Northern p~bi;shing Co. Ltd., ~
,~:, ]printen,;. 1t3oohbin~£rB ~

ano '1lttbO{1nlllbcro . .--- ....-.

~ 28 PARADISE S~~~~T, LIVERPOOL. ~

Ii] Slatione.-y Depart ••ao••I: 1 I BRUNSWICK STREET. m
.EI =====]111:====::3111~::;::::::;<=3IEJEl=======11""===~:::::::lIiIEa==~I.


